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UNION LABELS

FOR FARM PRODUCE

Farmers' Unions in Illinois are

Now Putting it on

WILL LABEL CHEESE

ANO OTHER PRODUCTS,

A Belleville, 111., paper prints

a story of the beginning of a

movement among the farming

interests thereabouts that is cal-

culated to put the union label on

all products of the farm. It is

not unlikely that in the neigh-

borhood of Belleville eggs will

soon be required to bear the la-

bel "blown in the bottle."

Here is the story as published

in the Illinois paper :

It will soon be the duty of the

faithful and busy housewives to be

on the alert for the union label on

butter, cheese an J K«"eral farm pro-

duce, which is shipped or brought
to Belleville from the mirroundpg
farming districts.

This Innovation, it Is said, al-

though as yet still in its infancy,

will in the course of timo be adopted
by all farmers who are members of

the Farmers' League and Federa-
tion of America.
The first locals of that organiza-

tion to take up tho union label ques-

tion are the Pleasant Itidge and
Point Lookout locals. Already the

Member <>f these locals are labeling

all butter with a label bearing the

name of the organization.

It ad v
of A. label will soon play as con-

spicuous a part among the farmers
as the various union labels of other

organization all over the country.

Lodges of the Farmers' League
and Federation of America has been
instituted all over the county for

the sole purpose of protecting the

honest tollers of the rural districts.

Therefore, it will not be long be-

fore you will have to keep your eyes
peeled, to use an expression of the

street for the union label on farm
produce.

CARDINAL GIBBONS

Speaks Strongly on the Divorce Mill, ol

Baltimore, Feb. 1. Preaching

at the Cathedral on "Christ the

Only Enduring Name in History

and the Only True Reformer of

Society," Cardinal Gibbons to-

day sounded a note of warning in

a discussion of the growing num-

ber of divorce mills.

"There is a social scourge more

blighting ami more destructive

of family life than Mormonism,"
said he. "It is the fearfully in-

creasing number of divorce mills

throughout the United States.

- . These mills, like the mills of the

» gods, are slowly, but surely,

grinding out the domestic altar»

of the nation. Husband and wife

are separated on the most flimsy

pretexts. And, as if the differ-

ent States of the Union were not

sufficiently accommodating in

this respect, South Dakota has

the unenviable distinction of

granting a divorce for the mere

asking of it, on the sole condi-

tion of a brief sojourn within her

i i
borders."

NON-UNION MINER KILLED.

' Twenty-One of His Countrymen Took

Part and Are Under Arreit.

Wilkesbarre, Penn., Feb. J.

—

Constant A. Sobrielofsko, a well

known local miner, who worked

during the strike, was today kick-

ed and stabbed to death by 21 of

his infuriated countrymen. He
had been working in and about

the mines at Plymouth and

Larksville. The deed was com-

M mitted on the public highway.

Kfc Powell Ladofski confessed to

| , being implicated, and he and 20

others were arrested and commit-

ted to the Luzerne county prison.

JUBILEE CONVENTION

Of Kentucky Young Men'* Christian As-

The Jubilee Convention of the

Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions of Kentucky will beheld at

Lexington, February 12-15, 1908.

This Convention will commemo-
rate the semi-centennial of the

Association movement in Ken-

tucky (Associations having been

organized in Louisville and Lex-

ington in 1858) ; also the quartcr-

ceutennial of the organization of

the State work, the first State

Convention having been held at

Owensboro in 1878. The State

Executive Committee has arrang-

ed an unusually strong and at-

tractive program. Among those

who will present vital topics at

the Convention are Messrs. Luth-

er D. Wishard, Fred B. Smith,

E. T. Colton and J. E. Moorland,

of New York ; James F. Oates,

A. M Bruner, K. A. Shumaker
and John W. Hansel, of Chicago;

Walter B. Abbott, of Nashville,

Tenn. ; S. I). Gordon, Cleveland,

O. ; Rev. Frank M. Thomas, Hen-
derson, and other well known
speakers actively identified with

the work in its various depart-

ments throughout Kentucky.

The singing will be led by a male

chorus of 10 voices from the

Henderson Association.

Five hundred delegates are ex-

ported from the 05 Associations

in tho State. In addition, men
members of evangelical churches

GREAT COAL OUTPUT.
tlopkins Countij Is at the Topmost Place, \s

Ever, for 1902.

SPLENDID GAINS MADE BY HOPKINS COUNTY MINES.

UNION LABEL LAW.

Tennessee Supreme Court Says it

Restricts Trade and Discrimi-

nates Unjustly.

Nearly Two Hundred Thousand Tons Increase Over the

Previous Year.

when
and Mtod

Christ

men, are invited to attend and

participate in the Convention as

corresponding members. A lim-

ited delegation from such com-
munities will be entertained in

the homes at Lexington, provid-

ed application for credential,

giving name and address of pas-

tor or clerk of church, is sent to

the State Secretary by Feb. 7.

The various railroads in the State

have arranged a rate of one fare

for the round trip to delegates

and visitors attending the Con-

vention. Further facts, detailed

program, credentials, etc., can

be had from any Association sec-

retary, or by addressing Henry
K. Rosr-vear, State Secretary,

Fourth and Broadway, Louisville.

NEW DIVORCE LAW.

How Would It Work In the Old State of

Kentucky?

It is reported a bill is to be in-

troduced in the Indiana legisla-

ture providing that no person

shall be eligible to remarriage

within two years after such di-

vorce, and it shall be unlawful

during those two years for such

person to "spark, flirt, mash, or

by words, signs or gestures, at-

tempt to attract the attention of

a member of the opposite sex.

All women holding cer-

tificates of divorce during the

two years following such divorce

shall wear sunbonnets on their

heads whenever appearing in

public places, and in winter they

shall wear arctic shoeB of ample
size on their feet. Men holding

such certificates shall shave them-
selves and cut their own hair. It

shall also be unlawful for any
man failing to cut his own hair

to use any artificial device for

holding up the same, such as

ribbons, bear's oil or hairpins.

White Owl.

A few days since a boy near

Ilsley, caught a white owl, in an

old fashioned quail pen. Being

a curiosity he sold same to Dick

Salmon who has now the same on

exhibition in the store of Crab-

tree Coal Co., charging Sets ad-

mission.

Following The Bee's estab-

lished practice of always being

first to publish facts relative to

the great coal industry of Hop-
kins county, we give publication

today to the official figures shew-

ing the enormous business done

by capital and labor employed in

the industry in Hopkins county

for the year 1902.

The figures we publish today

are the official figures from the

office of Mr. C. J. Norwood, State

Inspector of Mines, and were es-

pecially compiled for The Bee by

Mr. Norwood.

It has been our custom for

years to publish as quickly after

the close of the year as the fig-

ures were in the inspector's of-

fice, the official statement of out-

put of the county and the State,

together with all the available

relative interesting facts as to

the operation of the industry lo-

cally. This year the reports-"'

have in some in«tances been de-

layed In transmission to the In-

spector's office and the official

output figures of Hopkins county
j

came to our hands only yester-

1

day, at the earliest moment tiny

could be transmitted from the!

Inspector of Mines.

The report for the State is in I

readiness now in the Inspector's!

office except for the lack of in-

formation from one or two sourc-

es and hence cannot be obtained

now. We know, however, that

the coal output for Kentucky in

1902 was above 6,000,000 tons,

and that this is a gain oyer 1901 of

1,000,000 tons. The total output

of Hopkins county for 1902 is

1,545,858 short tons, or one-

fourth of the total output of all

the coal mines in the State of

Kentucky. This is the old ratio

of Hopkins county to the State,

but the State did for a time gain

on the county. Now, notwith-

standing the extensive develop-

ment of coal lands in others sec-

tions of the State, (jie good man-
agement of the Hopkins county

operators and the loyal, and
thrifty industry of Hopkins coun-

ty's 2,800 non-union miners has

again pushed Hopkins county to

the front and again we come up
with one-fourth of the entire

coal output of Kentucky.

It will be noticed that the St.

Bernard Mining Company is still

the largest producer of coal in

the State and that the Rcinecke
mine continues to be the largest

single shaft producer.

The comparative figures for the

.county for the past two years is

as follows

:

Tons
• 1,545,858

.1,840,019

. 199,839

n of the

lines is

:

DECISION IS A KNOCK-OUT.

The Tennessee Supreme Court
Court has decided that the union
label ordinance, passed by the

Nashville City Council, is null

and void.

The court held the ordinance

as being contrary to the charter

cisions of the city, against

public policy and tending to re-

strict competition in trade and
discriminating between the citi-

zens ot the city.

Hopkins County 1902.

1901.

Gain in 1902

The same comparis

St. Bernard group of

For 1902 806,946
" 1901 875,188

Gain 91,458

As little as some of our county

people may appreciate it, the

steady operation of these mines
adds enormously to the prosperl

ty of the entire public and the

125,000 paid out monthly in cash

to employes by the coal operators

of the county keeps the business

of the county humming.

Output of Hopkins Cour.ty Mines, for felcndir Ycr 1902.

Hecla mine .

.

No. 11 mine..
No. 9 mine.
Arnold mine.

.

Barnsley mine.
Diamond mine. .

SHORT TONS.

115,985.00
147,747.00
202,440.00
140,489.00
81,940.00
187,471.00

St. Charles mine 134,024.00

Total Output for St. Bernard

Carbondale Coal and Coke Co
Crabtree Coal Mining Co
Nortonville Coal Co
Oak Hill Coal Co
Keinecke Coal Mining Co 272,006.00
Victoria Coal Co 103,575.10

900,046.00

38,965.11
97,474.70

75.00
07,110.90

Total Output for County u 1,545,858.81

ABANDON A MINE.

Labor Trouble* Stop Development of New

Mine Near Sturgis.

Owing to labor troubles intro-

duced at the inception of the de-

velopment of the new shaft at

Sturgis, the Hilman Iron and

Coal Company has ordered the

works shut down, machinery re-

moved, and Coal Manager Gif-

ford to concentrate, operations

on the old Bell colliery, across

Tradewater, which was devel-

oped by^John Bell, of Tennessee,

before the Civil war. The Com-
pany refused to arbitrate differ-

ences with the union, and rather

than to submit to delays and vex-

atious concluded to let the shaft

fill up with water and the work-

men remain out.* If tho plant

should be permanently aban-

doned Sturgis will lose thous-

ands of dollas anually, and the

company, of course, will have

dropped a large amount of cash

paid out for a big hole in the

ground.

Pretty Eagle Released.

(Shawneetown News-Gleaner.)

Pretty Eagle, the Indian fakir,

who was arrested and put in

jail charged with practicing

medicine without liceuse in the

city of Ridgway, plead guilty be-

fore County Judge Wise here

last Friday and was fined f100

and costs. The Indian had no
money with which to pay his

fine. His wife interceded for

him and he was released with a

request to leave town on the first

train and to leave the State with-

in ten days, never to return.

"If you ever come back here

again we will send you to the

pen for 100 years and make you
live to serve your time out," said
States Attorney Houston, and
Pretty Eagle says, "I'll never
come back any more."

Pretty Eagle was peddling
some kind of Indian rheumatism
cure and as a side line he was
treating Mrs. George Hise for

paralysis and Ida Boutelle for
consumption and had collected
part of his fees. The matter was
reported to States Attorney
Houston, who secured a warrant
for his arrest.

TRIED TO KILL FAMILY.

State Chemist Find* Arsenic Was Put in

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 1.—Ar-
senic in large quantities has

been found by State Chemist
Cashin in the coffee, which poii

oned Mrs. Nancy Birch, her

daughter Mrs. Laura Feman, Mrs.

Erank Cannon of Owensboro,
Mrs. Emma Made, Mrs. Birch

Cooper and a negro servant at

Mrs. Birch's home near this city

Wednesday morning. All of the

victims have recovered, though

for several days Mrs. Birch and
Mrs. Feman were in a criti-

cal condition. The police are at

work on the case and it is thought

an attempt was made to murder
the entire family.

Who Was the Loser?

"A banker, sauntering home,

says an exchange, "saw a $5 note

lying on the curbstone. Of
course he picked it up and took

the number, in order to find the

owner. While at home hiB wife

remarked that the butcher had
sent in a bill for the meat
amounting to $5. The only

money he hal with him was the

money he had found, which he

gave her, and she paid the

butcher. The butcher paid it to

a farmer for a calf, and the far-

mer paid it to the merchant, who
in turn paid it to the washer-

woman, and she, owing the

banker a note for $5, went to

him and paid her note. The
banker recognized the note as

the one he had found, and which
up to that time had paid $25 of

debts. On the more careful con-

sideration he found the note

counterfeit. Now the probL

is who was the loser in these

transactions ?

KENTUCKY COUPLE WE

Waited Until One Minute After

to Secure License.

Monday morning at I o

n the parlors of the Vi<

Hotel, at Evansville, Miss
ence Ashby, of Hanson, 1

D. Dodge, of Blackford,

married. The couple had w
since midnight Saturday f<

license from the County
clerk.

The young lady left hoir.

mably on a visit with H-
son friends, but when she r>

there was joined by her hu-
to-be. Captain W. W. J

formerly chief of police i>

city, chaperoned the youn
pie to Evansville. The mi
of the party were under t

pression that they could si <

license on Sunday and
chagrined when informed

contrary. There was no
tion on the part of the p:

the couple preferring Ui

mance of the trip to a horn

ding.

The bride is the daugl

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Asl

Hanson, and comes from •

the most prominent fami

Southwestern Kentucky.

Dodge is a wealthy farm

Blackford. The couple w

side in Henderson.

Union Man Must Pay His Dues.

A special from Springfield,

Mass, says: The boilermakers

and their helpers in the Boston

& Albany railroad shops in West
Springfield, number about forty,

went on a strike Monday. The
step was taken to secure the dis-

charge of a fellow-workman who,
they claimed, was not a member
of the union in good standing,

for the reason that he had not

paid his dues for some time.

MARRIED THE 0IRL.

But Had to Fight Her Big Brother

First.

While the wedding of Will
Conley and Miss Sissy Reynolds,

of Providence was in progress

last Saturday the ceremony was
nterrupted by a brother of the

bride breaking in the door with

an axe and jumping on the groom
with both feet. In the struggle

that followed the groom managed
to secure a heavy iron poker,

with whicn he put quietus on the

brother until he could be re-

moved by the guests, the cere-

mony was then completed.

F or-

iel T.

MILTON H. SMITH

At New Orleans on

sion for the L. & N.

A New Orleans special f<> the

Courier-Journal says: Milton

H.Smith, President of the Louis-

ville and Nashville Railroad I kmu
pany arrived in town Monday
from Louisville in one of his

mysterious ways. He is always
quiet in his moves, but, as this

one is unusually so, it has started

railroad talk.

The ordinance of the 'Frisco

road, asking for port terminals

and belting privileges will come
before the City Council tomorrow
night. President William Eden-

born, of the Shreveport and Red
River Valley railway, has suc-

ceeded in holding up the 'Frisco

facilities by announcing that his I

line will come to New Orleans,

and they want equal privileges

with the 'Frisco. President

Yoakum, of the r Frisco, turned

down Edenborn's proposition to

enter into a joint ordinance al-

leging that the red River Valley

line has no idea of coining hert\

and that it is a move to in&tte
the value of the property in the

eyes of two prospective pur-

chasers—the Santa Fe and Rock.

Island.

President Smith is u ques-
tionably here to watch the qilii

matic move and to zei-i..u-iv

guard the Louisville and N h

vil.'e interests. His sudde 1 1

1

val and presence here, t< \

four hours before the City C
cil acts, is believed to hav.- - ine

important bearing in the n M Pr .

DIED AT TAMPA, FLA.

The J. W. Butler Paper Co., of ( *«J ,.,

Loses a Faithful Officer.

In deep sorrow we am
the death, at Tampa, F,

January 23rd, at the age .,<>,

of Mr. George M. Moss, t

dent of this city. Ho was
urer and a director in ou 1

pany. Mr. Moss has been
scientious and faithful >i.,* r

and co-worker in our bu
during the last 33 yean- );,-

was beloved and reaped y
our employes. 'Wo shall in - J4
revere his memory for the up-

right, helpful and loving life he
lived, and its simplicity and use-

fulness.

J. W. Butler Paper Company.



A NEW YEAR'S LOAD
can be had just as easily

as at the beginning of t he
holiday season. We kee p
this stock of

FURNITURE

complete at all times and
all orders can be filled

promptly and with entire
satisfaction to the pur-

high prices for good fur-

niture. Our figures prove

Morton &

We would like to ask, throug
e columns of your paper, if ther
any person who has used Green'

August Flower for the cure of Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Live Trou-
bles that has not been cured—and
we also mean their results, such as
our stomach, fermentation of food,
abitual costiveness, nervous dys-

pepsia, headaches, despondent foel-

:rounle connected with the stomach
or liver ? This medicine has been

for many years in all civilized
countries, and we wish to corres-
pond with you and send you one of
mr books free of cost. If vou never
;rled August Flower, try one bottle
Irst. We have never known of its

failing. If so, something more ser-
ious is the matter with you. Ask
vour oldest druggist.

O. G. Gkeen Woodbury. J.

Mahara's Minstrels tonight.

"Down Mobile," at Temple The

atre, Wednesday. Feb. 11.

Bob White is put up in towel

sacks. For sale nv Madisonville

Milling Co., Madisonville, Ky.

Lost.

Feb. 1st, one Elgin gold watch
with leather chain, somewhere about

No. 9 tipple. If finder will return to

office and watch is not damaged
will pay $15 reward.

Little John Long has had a case of

measles.

The lumber has arrived and the

section of Rev. J. W. Lester's house

ivill soon be commenced.

hypnotic Show Postponed.

a account of the inclement

,ther the reproduction of the

Hypnotic Show will not be given

Saturday night, Feb. 7, but will be

given at a later date.

» If your watch, clock or spectacle

need repairs call on C. R. Martin a

gallery.

Mac Edwards, of Barnsley ha

ed I: s family o Sebree.

Miss Emma Wilson lias accepted

a position as governess in the fami-

ly of Mr. Dock Fowler, of Hanson.

I w a: the best flour use Rob
d Mother's Favorite. For
Madisonville Milling Co.

•ille, Ky.

Mr. Mtt
Miller,

fine boy.

log rell.

Bro. Watson will preach at the M.
E. Church, South, tomorrow night

at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial invitation

is extended to all.

Albert J . Rosser is ver\ sick and
is thought to be taking the measles.

His many friends hope he will soon

be out again.

It was a cruel, hard-hearted girl

who promised the young man over

the 'Phone she would give him a kiss

the next time she saw him, and
dropped a

cand nd.

i Th light, January
29th, of ineasl is, Mrs. J. T. Wat:
of the Anton country. She was a

good christian woman and leaves

husband, five children and a host of

friends to mourn her death. Th
Bee extends sympathy.

Butcr Than Gold.

«'I was troubled tor several y
( With chronic indigestion and
ous debility, ' writes F. J. Greeu,

. of Lancaster, N. H. "No remedy
helped me until I began using Elec-
tric Bitters, which did me more
good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife
In excellent health for years. She
savs Electric Bitters are just splen-

did for female troubles ; that the.v

are a grand tonic and Invigorator tor

weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in out
family.'' Try thein. Only 60c. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed by St. Bernard
Drug Store.

"Down Mobile," Lincoln J. Cu-

rs latest comedy drama of South

n life, will be seen nt Temple The
:re Feb. II. The scene will be pre

inted hero on the same scale ol

lagnificence as marked the pro-

duction at the Criterion, Mi. Car-

's own threatre in Chicago. There

are four different scones, all mass-

ive in construction and beautiful it

sutiou. Among the most novel

and striking may be mentioned a

magificent rural scene showing the

home of Josephine Edgerlv the hero-

ine; the quarters of the plantation;

the famous Dismal Swamp, and the

burning of old cotton mill In the last

act. The story of "Down Mo-
bile" is described as absorbingly in-

teresting, and is said to deal in an
itelligent manner with the many

different characters found on a plan-

tation in the South today.

For Sale.

e house and lot, in good loca

tion, fourrooms, good water and out

houses. Lot 60 by 196 feet. Plae

tod condition and repair. Ko

terms apply at The Bee office.

Hypnotic Show a Success.

Col. Albert Toombs reports the

hypnotic show at St. Charles a suc-

cess and heartily enjoyed by the

large audience present. »

Elmer Witherspoon Improving.

mer Witherspoon, who had hi

foot mashed last week, is makinj

apid improvements and contem
lates going to work in a day or so

Good Work

The Corbitt Photo Company i

doing some excellent work. Severn

Earlingtonians have patronized thl

firm and all expi

beinir well pleased w

Miss Young l\t

.Miss Francis Young, the popular

school teacher of Hecla, who has

been very ill with measles, has re-

covered and is now able to continue

her duties in the school room.

Juniors Meet,

The Junior Flinch Club met w
Miss Gamett Liudle Saturday ev

ng and had a very nice time. T
clul will meet with Miss Pai

Rule next Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

Killed a Muskrat.

Ed Phillips killed a muskrat
veighing several pounds a s

tune since. The varmint was fouud

in the cellar of the St. Bernard store

aud is supposed to have arrived via

the sewer.

Singing School Growing.

The singing school being taugh

by Marvin Prather, of Madisonville,

at the If, E. Church, South, is well

attended and new members are

added each meeting night. This

school is only for those who join the

class. No visitors wanted.

GUTIGURA

OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and

Greatest of Skin Cures.

Tlu Most Wonderful Curative

of MTIme

For Torturing, Disfiguring

Humours.

Cnticura Ointment is beyond question

the most successful carative for tortur-

ing, disfiguring humours of the skin and

scalp, includiug loss of hnlr, ever com-
pounded, in proof of which a single

anointing with it, preceded by a hot
bath.with Cuticura Soap, and followed

The following Rural Free Delivery

routes from Madisonville begin

March 2 with two carriers:

Route No 1, Madisonville to Rich-

land, to B. Davis corner, to Rose,

corner, to Henson's School House,
to Klrkwood's corner, to tan yard
road, back to Madisonville.

Route No 2, Madisonville to Manl-
ton, to Nebo, to Peyton farm, and
east on Rose creek road to Madison-
ville.

0 Area covered, 06 square miles;

number of houses on routes, 271;

population served, 1210. Names of

carriers will be announced later.

in the severer cases by a dose of Cuti-

cura Resolvent Pills, is often sutlicient

to afford immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
sleep, and points toa speedy cure when
all other remedies fall. It is especially

in the treatment of Infants and chil-

" infantile hu-
rs, and preserving, purifying and
itlfying the skin, scalp and hair.

Vent possesses, i

i lie charm of satisfying the
t,«ir-'-

the skin, scalp, hair
simple wants of the toilet, Hi caring for

agreeably and economically than
most expensive of toilet emollients.
Its "Instant relief for skin-tortured
babies," or "Sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing," or "One-night treatment of the
hands," or "Single treatment of the
hair," or " Use after athletics," cycling,
golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each In connection with the use
of Cuticura Soap, is sufficient evidence
of this.

Millions now rely on Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,

scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitcuing
and soothing red, rough aud Bore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings and
dialings a?, v. ell as for all purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

New Jeweler.

C. It. Mar; in, with 26 years' expe

ence hi his line, is now located at

the gallery near depot. Work guar-

anteed.

Strayed.

black filly one year old. I will pay
liberal reward for their delivery.

Dock Qutmx.

Gone to St. Louis.

Ernest Brashear, of Providence,

who has been employed in the dry
goods store of J. M. Victory & Co.

for some time, has accepted a posi-

tion with a wholesale firm in St.

Louis aud will go on the rond In a

short while.

RURAL ROUTES

For Hopkins County Have Been

Established.

POPULATION SERVED 1210.

Mr. Whtclrr Got Hid.it His Rheumatism.

"During the winter ol 1888 1 was so
lame in my joints, in fact all over
my body, that 1 could hardly hobble
around, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From
the first application I began to get
well, and was cured and have worked
steadily nil the year.—R. Wheeleb,
NortJiwood, N. Y.
Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,

Earlington; B. F. Robinson, Mor-
tons Gap; Oto. King, St. Charles.

CONGRESS OF NEGROES

It Is to Be Called to Express Confidence in

llcy Lane III.

Hey Lane was suddenly seized

with a fainting spell Sunday and lias

been quite ill since. It has been

only a short time since he had a very

serious siege of sickness and tho

probability is he has not fully re-

A Birmingham special to the
inn i. r- Journal says: A congress of

negroes will be held in Birmingham
In May to express taith in Southern-

ers and to declare that the South is

the only place for negroes to live in.

A call is now being prepaped and it

will assert that it is "for the purpose
f announcing the exact position

and feeling of the Southern negro

toward the white people of the

South."
Prof. W. H. Council, president of

the Negro Normal and Industrial

School, near Hnntsville. Ala., and a

lucator and leader, second

NT Washington la standing,

will he invited to deliver the chief

address at the congress. The pro-

moter ot the congress asserts that

resolutions will be adopted declar-

ng the men of the South to be the

negroes' best friends. Resolutions

will also be adopted advising the

,egro to stay out of politics and to

seek development through educa-

tional and industrial lines. Har-
mony between the race9 is to be

sought.

Miss Carrie F. Atkinson is at I

ill. though not seriously. She was
brought from Belmont College,

Nashville, Tenn., last night by her

parents, to recover from a slight ill-

ness that overtook her in thai insti-

tution. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. At-

kinson started to Florida yesterday

morning and stopped oft at Nash-
ville to ste tholr daughter, who was
reported to be sufTeiingfrom a sliglit

indisposition. They concluded to

postpono their trip until Miss Al-

kinson should entirely recover, and
all returned home last night.

Ercapcd an Anf.n rati.

Mr. H. Bsirgins, ol Malta
l-'ln.. writes, -My doctor told

iad Consumption ami nothing c

of Dr. Kl s No

ill banish the
fear of pneumonia. -Just a littlf

cold" does not become a mlseiy thai

clings until roses bloom if you-have
recourse to this never-failing help
Theists but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis'.

Bot-

Prominent dramatic critics claim

that Lincoln J. Carter's thrilling

drama, - "Down Mobile." which

comes to Earlington Feb. 11, is the

best and most faithful exposition of

Southern life produced in recent

years. The play, which Is in four

actB, is the result of months of char-

acter study in the South, and the

characters depicted have their coun-

terparts today in Alabama. In

"Down Mobile" Mr. Carter is said to

have not only endeavored to furnish

accurate portraits of interesting

Southern types, but to have framed

, his pictures in surroundings calcu-

lated to show the best Btyle of the

mqderr. scene painter's art.

Something That Will Do You Good.

We know of no way in which we
can be of more service to our readers
than to tell them of something that
will be of real good to them. For
this reason we want to acquaint
them with what wo consider one of

the very best remedies on the mar-
ket for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup,
fer to Ch"—

"

edy. We

The testimony is given upon our

.

experience, and we suggest that
readers, especially those who have
small children, always keep it in

Results were startling. I am

to Dr. King's New Discovery
surely saved icy life." This

|

cure is guaranteed for all throal
lung diseases by St. Bernard 1

Store. Price 50e & *1.00. Trial
ties free.

Coming Soon.

W. S. McGary has secured two
fine attractions for Earlington con'

sistlng of Lincoln J. Carter's "Down
ID Mobile" for Feb. 11th aud "Old
Arkansaw" for Feb. 17th. We can

guarantee both these attractions to

be first class in every manner. Don't

fail to see them.

Ground Hog Day.

Last Monday (Feb. 2d* <vas tire

day for the proverbial ground hog to

awake from his long winter nap nnd
view the landscape o'er. We
yery much afraid he obtained brief

glimpses of his shadow as the glorl

s god of day uncovered his face

veral times during the day.

Mr. P. Sewell, who formerly was
the meat business here, has

oved to Providence where he will

tablish a meat shop and restaur-

lt. Mr. Sewell has had consider-

able experience in the meat busi-

ness and will no doubt make a suc-

cess of the venture.

Foley's Honey Tar
forchUdr9a.safe.xun. Nooptotts.

For sale by St. Ben, aid Drugstore,
Karlington; B. F. Robinson, Mor-
tons Gap ; «eo. King, St. Charles.

Have Moved to Earlington.

Mr. J. <). Winstcad. of Nebo, hi

loved his family to this plac

rtU

•old

;

While the Short Hand

clock travail twies nround t

c Davis' Pa
e the h:hU

* PERSONALS *

Mrs. Rufe Clark >

l ille few c

ited friends

ysfast week,

Mrs. Sisk, who was reported in the
last issue to be yjsitlng Mrs. Oerty
Day, is visiting Mrs. Southwortl:
Instead.

Miss Myrtle Wooten, of Madison-
ville and Mrs. Effle Patterson, of

Evansvllle, visited Mrs. Powers last

week.

Miss Birdie Hall, of Madisonville,
visited her friend. MissLI/.zie Dean,
last Friday and attended "The
Minister's Son."

Mrs. Bea.ii. of Nashville, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Nollle l'm-
stead.

It Is reported that Nollie Urn stead
will leave in a short while for Ore-
gon on an extended visit.

J. R. Dean is expecting a visit

from two of his brothers from North
Carolina next week.

Jesse Phillips was in the county
Beat one day last week.

Judge C. C.Givens, of the Hustler,
was here Friday.

Alfonso Coenen, who has been
working at Croftou for several weeks
made a flying visit to home folks

Sunday.

Mrs. Thad Orton, of Hanson, who
has been visiting the family of Mr.
Geo. Robinson for several days, re-

turned home Sunday.

Rev. Chas. W. Hessou filled his

regular appointments Sunday morn-
ing and night.

Quito a number of people Trom
Madisonville and Hanson were here

Friday night to see "The Minister's

Son."

Alice aud little Elmer Urr are

[|uite ill with measles this week.

Miss Sisk. a charming young lady

of Slaughters, is visiting her friend.

Miss rda Brown, for a few days.

Bert Martin is at homo on a visit

from a Princeton, Ind.

Mrs. N. W. I instead anil mother,
Mrs. Beall. were in Madisonville

Sunday.

Miss Sallle Taylor, of Slaughters-

ville, has been visiting relatives and
friends in the city several days.

Miss Lizzie Arnold, of ( ireenv i lie,

was the guest of Mrs. Kate Withers

a few days last week.

Miss Virginia Rule was in Madis-
onville one day last weeU

.

Mrs. Kate Withers spent a day in

Madisonville last week with Mrs.

Whitson, an old friend of Slaugh-

tersville.

Miss Myrtle Flowers returned

home Thursday after a pleasant

visit to her aunt, Mrs. Volney Clark.

Miss Richie Stone, who is attend-

ing school here, visited her parents

last Friday and Saturday.

Mrf.'Knte Hoos«r,of Imlimmpnii I,

is visiting her brother. Mr. Thomas

Smith, this weok.

George Wines, Will P*ttU and

Wade Mcintosh, of St. Charles,

jwere in Earlington Saturday on

! business.

! Dan Byruni spent Sundny and

Nebo visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. (i. Branliani, who has

been visiting her mother, Mrs. D.

W. Umstead returned to her homo
in North Carolina last week.

Rev. J. W. Lester was In Madis-

onville Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Hlbbs, of the Grape-
vine country visited her daughter.

Mrs. Albert Toombs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCulley vis-

ited her brother, Ed Cayce, last

Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Witherspoon and Mrs.

Croft were in Madisonville Monday

If H. Jones, of the ]
.

Co., was In Madisonville Monday on

business.

John (lough and Albert Lnrmouth
were In Madisonville Monday.

Miss Edith Gordon, of Canada, is

making an extended viBit to the

family of W. L. Gordon.

Miss Annie ABhby Is visiting Miss

Brad Stodghill, of Madisonville, this

week.

Detnitt Oldham and Emmet Todd,

of nenr Earlington, were in Madis-
onville this week.

J. H. Bivlns, of this city, was in

the county seat one day this week.

Miss Moille Bryan, of Madison-
ville, visited friends here one day

last week. •

Mesdames M. B. Loug at.d Sallie

Stevens were In Madisonville Sat-

urday last.

Miss Annie Giannini, of How. i!

Ind.. Is visiting the family of J. T.

Gentry.

Miss \i innie Butclilt. of Brazil.

Ind., is visiting the families of her

uncle, Mr. J. it. Kvans, and MHsTn,

Mr. Dan M. Kvans. this w- .
I..

Loving W. duties, the genial and
urbane gentleman who is shaping
the destinies of the Klkton Progress,

was hero Tuesday on a business trio

and ineidently called on 'I'm: lin
Mr. Gaines contemplates getting
out a special edition of his paper In

the net

For Slog

"I have taken a great many dif-

ferent medicines for stomach trouble

and constipation," says Mrs. S.

Geiger of Dunkerton, Iowa, "but
never had as good results from any
as from Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets.
For sale bv St. Bernard Drugstore.

Earlington; B. F. Rohinson Mor-
tons Gap; tleo. King, St. Charles.

2
EVERYTHING NEW,

I Gel Your Goods. Pay for Them Afterward. 3—: 3
public aud have a complet

Mrs. Melvln Hawkins, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., arrived here one day
last week and placed herself un-

der the care of Dr. E. A. Chatten,

operated on Monday for tumor.

The operation proved entirely suc-

iful and the patient is getting

along nicely* Dr. Chatten has been

ery successful in scores of previous

operations of this character and has

gained an enviable reputation.

One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whench the
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life

Pills to maintain it. By gently
arousing the lazy organs the.v com-
pel good digestion and head off con-
stipation. Try them. Only 25c, at
St. Bernard Drug Store.

Fit up your

~Z of y

^ THE KEACH FURNITURE CO., 3
126 S. MAIN STREET. MADISONVILLE, KY. ^

and one daughter. HIi

so nakei her home witl

family stands well ant

iv friends in the Neb<

Kentucky has an organized

military strength of 2,616, and

unorganized, 316,uC8.

The above signature is on the wrapper of

every bottle of the genuine OWENS PINK
MIXTURE—the baby's friend from birth
until he h.is his teeth. A!', dniesrists.

Bjrup^ TMtei Good.

The Earlington Bee is the bes

advertising medium in Hopkins

County. Try it and see.

Furniture
I

Such as Quartered and Plain

Oak Suits, Rockers, Diners,

Extension and Center Tables,

Folding Beds and Hall
Trees.

Room Furnishings.

tain Poles, Pictures. We keep
a line of Trunks, Stoves, Iron
Beds, odd Beds, Springs and

In fact, we keep everything usually
class furniture store.

found in a first

house by contributing a small amount
each week. By bo doing and trad-

nake no mistake. Yours to please,

UP-TO-DATE HOTELS
|

Whitlow, J
ithrie. j

^ Best cuisine the markets afford. Comfortable rooms ^
^ ;ind polite clerical force. ^
S Llloyd Whitlow, Prob'r. *t

IN EVERY RESPECT ARE

Hotel Latham,
|

Hopkinsville

Subscribe for The Bee.
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1LEARANCE
j

j SALE!
j

The greatest sale this year where cost is not considered. We do not want to

carry over any heavy goods and we are willing to make this sacrifice. We are go-

ing to have everything marked down in red figures, so you can inspect and see for

yourself. Remember the following low- prices is not merely to get you to come to

our store and then tell you we are just out of it, but if you do not wait too long you
will find everything we advertise. This sale will begin

For a short time

onlyThursday, February 5tb,

®

®

DRV GOODS.
6 > ;c Gingham for 4^c

4^c6c Brown Domestic.

6c Outing Cloth.

10c Flannelette for only. 7c

15c Madras Gingham 8c

30c Flannel for only 19c

25c Cashmere IIy2 c
50c Cashmere 29c
Cotton Batting, per roll 6c

A lot of men's and boy's Underwear, soiled,

were worth 50c for lie

A lot of Comforts and Blankets, must be

closed out for less than cost.

A Lot of Duck Coats will be sold regardless

of cost.

Our Jackets and Furs we will close out for

less than cost.

We will reserve nothing in this sale but will mark down prices on our line of Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Trunks, Ladies' and Gents Furnishing Goods. This is positively the greatest sale' we ever
had. Don't fail to come and avail yourself of the wonderful bargains.

THE HERTZMAN DRY GOODS CO.
RACKET STORE OLD STAND, MADISONVILLE, KY.

»:®:®&:®::®:®:®:®;<o):<^

®
®
'<§>

®
'<§>

®
"®

®
®

;®.®;®!®!®;®;®!®;®;®;®;®;®;®;®;®

p<ir>^<ic>rV <wxx^r«K^r^»>,
I his voice died Ilot out unfcll

IN THE INTEREST » man slavery was dead.

OF THE 1 1

"It was the hour (if victory for

i ..Woman's Christian Temperance Union..

?
I Edited by a \a White Rlbboner.

Ufe.

Forenoon and afternoon and night

forenoon,
And afternoon, and night—roronooi

and—what?
The empty song reients Itself; 1:

more?
Yea, that Is Mfe. Make this fore-

noon sublime.
This afternoon a psalm, this night a

prayer.

And Time is conquered and thy
crown is won.

It is a great help to admit fail-

ure, to confess a fault.

*•*

fitracU rr.nn Oliver w. Stewart'*
Gr eat S|Mech Nominal Ing John 0.

Wooley for V. ». Senator.

"History is replete with the
stories of meu who fonght bat-

tles that were apparently hope-
less and who went down in what
seemed overwhelming defeat, but
who live in our memory
mighty conquerors. Illinois has

had her shure of such men. There
was Elijah Lovejoy, who came
out of the pine woods of Maine,
and crossed the country to Illi-

nois in the early days of the last

century. He was a young Pres-

byterian preacher, and he had a

peculiar notion for a preacher,

He believed that he was bounc
to stand for the right and to op
pose what was wrong. Where
he became possessed of that con-

viction I do not know, but he
had it.

"He looked about him and saw
human slavery enthroned and
entrenched. He said :

'

slavery is wrong and I

preacher of the Gospel. That
means that I must oppose it.

He began It in

ated

oppoa

with

Be was urged to cease his agita-

tion of so unpopular a question.

Ho declined to yield. He was
waited upon and assured that if

he did not desist ho would lose

his life. His answer shows what
kind of moral fiber was in the

man. 'Gentlemen, 1 can die at

my post, but 1 cannot desert it.'

"They were as good as their

word and he was as good as his.

They said they would kill him if

he did not yield and he said he
would die rather than yield. He

was shot do.vn like a dog for de-

fending the right of a free press
and the agitation of a great ques-
tion. It seemed a victory for

the slavery hosts. Lovejoy, the

fearless preacher, was gone and
there seemed no one to take his

place. The friends of freedom
trembled in fear as they contem-
plated the future. Where was
the man to succeed Louejoy? No
one seemed la appear. How lit-

tle we know and how little they
knew of the providence of God.

'As th« news drifted back
across the country to the old Bay
State that Lovejoy was dead, the
hearts and souls of men were
aroused. A few choice spirits in

Boston gathered in Fanueil Hall
to protest against the outrage.
Their resolutions were ready for

adoption when the attorney gen-
eral of the commonwealth made
his appearance and plead with
them to be silent. He said that
Lovejoy died as the fool dieth,

That the-resolutions if adopted
would convince the South that

Boston sympathized with the

Abolitionists. Think of it! He
predicted that the adoption of

those resolutions would defeat
his political party, which, of
course, to his mind, would be
the greatest evil that could be-

fall the land.

That night a young man lis-

tened while the attorney geueral
spoke. I love to think of that

scene. He was 25 years of age.

He was from the best blood of

New England. He had his di-

ploma from Harvard. He had
social prestige. He dared as-

pire to anything. He had a right

to think of the governorship or

if the senate or dream of the

presidency. Men everywhere
said that the highest honors were
within his reach. He listened

no his heart rebelled. He said

0 himself: "Can it be possible

that the voice of this attorney

;eneral is the voice of my com-
monwealth? Heaven forbid!"

He fought his way to the plat-

form, and that night, for the

first tune in all its history, old

Fanueil Hall rocked to the elo-

quence of Wendell Phillips, and

t'.ie Presbyterian preacher who
slept on the hill top at Alton.

The rains of summer beat upon
his grave. The snows of winter
made a winding sheet about him.
Little need had he for a monu-
ment, for 80 years after he died,

tlM Hag that floated over him
protected no slave in all this

land. Forty years passed, and
fifty, and still he had no monu-
ment. It seemed that we had
forgotten him.

"I have listened with interest

today while those who have pre-

ceded me have called the roll of

Illinois' sainted and honored
dead, and I rejoice that it was
left to me to mention the name
of this sterling man who dared
to stand alone for what seemed a

hopeless cause. I thank God
that a few times in a thousand
years Anglo-Saxon chivalry has
burst into full bloom and that

its sweetest flower was Elijah

Lovejoy.

At last, however, we deter-

mined to give him a monument,
and one day this House, as some
of you gentlemen who were then

a part of it remember, passed an
appropriation to finish the Love-
joy monument at Alton, and it

was done; and it stands there

overlooking the Father of Wa-
ters, the most beautiful monu-
ment in the state of Illinois. It

is there to commemorate a hero,

a man wlio, disdaining the tricks

and the pleas for expediency,

walked the high path of duty
alone and trusted God for his fi-

nal victory.

"The greatest scene to my
mind, in the New Testament
scriptures, outside of the life of

Christ is where Paul stands be-

fore King Agrippa defending his

faith. 1 have read it often. I

think there was ringing in Paul
ears the sneers and jeers of the

multitude about him, when he

answered all objections with that

story of the voico that spoke t

him and the vision that appeal

ed to him. It was a glorious

burst of eloquence when
lifted the whole question into

fhe realm of certainty with that

exclamation, 'Whereupon, oh,

King Agrippa, I was not disobe-

dient unto the heavenly vision.'

'Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen
of this House, I would rather de-

serve to have those words said of

me than any other words in sa-

cred or profane history.

"Waste no sympathy on me.

Though I vote alone today, some
of you who are listening to me
will sit in this House and hear

another roll call which will re-

sult in the election of a Prohibi-

tionist to the United States Sen-

ale. My vision of duty at this

instant, to which I must and will

be true, is that I cast my ballot

for him whom I have named, the

man of my choice, who stands

for the principles of the party

which I delight to serve." (P

longed applause.)

It is a significant fact that

when Mr. Stewart's name
called and he responded "John

Woolley" the House again

burst into applause, and although

his name was near the end, it

was the only applause while the

roll was called. Several mem-
bers on both sides of the House
expressed their regrets to Mr.

Stewart that they could not vote

with him.

SUIT AGAINST ASYLUM

Mr. Willingham, of Sebree, Asks

$25,000 Damages for

Death of Son.

SCALDED IN HOT BATH.

Cheap Home* in Texas and Arkansas.

Draught Stock and
cine and am pleased to say that I

used anything lor stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily recom.
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER. St. Louis. Ma

sick persons should expect to*be
cared by food. When your stock

Hopkinsville, Ky.,

The Western Kentuck;

for the Insane and Supt. W. W
t"Uy are made defendants in

suit filed yesterday afternoon fo

.^25,000 damages by P. M. Wil-
lingham, administrator of Jai

Y. Willingham. The plaintiff

alleges that boiling water was
turned on James Willingham
while he was being bathed at the

asylum, and that the flesh of his

legs and feet was scalded so

badly that he died from the ef-

fects of the burns. Supt. Ray
stated that young Willingham
was hopelessly ill of paresis. A
he was being bathed his foot and
ankle were scalded. He died

several weeks after the accident,

which, according to Dr. Ray's
statement, did not cause his

death.

Mr. P. M. Willingham, th

plaintiff, resides at Sebree, and
formerly represented Webs!
county in the State Legislate

He is the father of the late James
Y. Willingham, who at the time
of his death was a patient at the

asylum.

DIED OF MEASLES.

Mrs. Mcintosh Passes Away at Manning-

and poultry are sick giv
icine. Don't stuff th.

less stock t

(In -in iue.1-

.rith worth-
Unload the bowels

r up the torpid liver and the
will be jcured, if it bo possi-

ttaught Stock
unloads the

Jiimaj ...

bletocureit. Black-Di
and Poultry Medicine „..„
bowels and stirs up thi> torpid li

It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a L'o-cent can
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry
.Mr, l„n.

•. Ho
villpa

llilk'.'^Yln

rfor

the smallest amount of food con-
sumed. Buy a can from JOCtt dcak

Along the Cotton Belt Route—land
that can be bought for $2.00 to $5.00
an acre and up- cut-over timber
ground that makes* good grazing
land, furnishing range ten or eleven
months of the year, fanning land for
corn, wheat, oats, cotton—some of it

peculiarly adapted to quick growth
' and early maturity of fruits and

'•
,
vegetables, such as peaches, pears,

urn
!

plums, strawberries, tomatoes, pota-
toes, onions, cabbage, melons—find-
ing good markets in the north at
fancy prices, on account ofexcel-

|
lence of quality and earlier niaturi-

j

ty than in other sections. An ideal

i place for the man of small means-
cheap fuel, cheap building material,
long growing seasons, short, mild
winters—a land of sunshine and
plenty. Let us send you literature

descriptive of this country.
"Homes in the Southwest,"

"Glimpses of Southeast Missouri,
Arkansas and N. W. Louisiana,"
"Through Texas with a Camera,"
"Fortunes in Growing Fruits and
Vegetables," "The Dlversler," a
fruit and truck growers' journal.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month the Cotton Belt Route
will sell one way tickets from St.

Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis,
to points in Arkansas, Louislanaand
Texas, at half the one-way rate plus
$2.00 or round trip tickits at one faro

for the round trip plus $2.00, allow-
ing Btopover going, and return limit

Mrs. (jius Mcintosh, aged 44

»ars, died at her home at Man-
nington last Thursday evening,
after an illness of only a few
days, of measles. She is sur

>d by a husband aud twt

daughters by a former husband,
One of her daughters is a pupil
at South Kentucky College. The
Interment took place at Old I

tertburg.

E. W. LaBeaume,
G. P. A T. A., Cotton Belt Route,

St. Louis, Mo.

Earlington, Ky., Feb. 4, 1903.

>ibs:

Bessie Wolt
Liltie Hibbs
Bell Patters
Lee Williams
Callie Bi

Wli

Released a Prisoner.

ting a da;
sine. Lm Oldham and Mike Long
found a bird of the Tomtit variety
caught on a blackberry briar by tho
wing. From the swollen condition
of tho wing It had evidently been
fasn-ned for quite a while. Mr. Old-
ham released the little prisoner, and
the grateful creature worked its way
D] short fUfhU to the limb of *a

ukfu!

U poured out a
s for its escape.

Eddie Heckals
Elizabeth Gatas
Amanla Cook

ning Lucy Carder
oenti.emen:

Charlie Kennedy Minnie Gray
McDonal Osborne Henry Hunison
O F Walker Walter Ghram
James Perks Earl Abner
Will Childes ClavbronKimbrough
J W Cavanah Fran I, Linthwait.

B has 3B4 co-operativo socle-

i a membership of over 8,000.1

Lton&L
States
oftAmerica

The greatest nation In the world it

the greateat consumer of coffee.

Lion Coffee
is the standard beverage of every
state and territory of the Union.
It's pure—that's why.

... ^.vAmt
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Single Copies 6

specimen copies mailed free on ap-

plication.

Correspondents wanted In all parts

of the county. Address us for par-

Telephone. No. 47-

THURSDAY. FEB. 5. 1903.

A NEW TRUST.

The Burley Tobacco Growers
Association of Kentucky, with a

capital stock of $3,000,000, has

decided to attempt to control the

40 hurley crowing counties of

Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio and
West Virginia. It Vis proposed

to so control the product as to fix

prices that will be attractive t<

the farmers. Farmers, grower
ami merchants are subscribing

for the stock. Here is a trust

which, being for the benefit of

the farmers, will not provoke

the usual anti-trust popular op

position. The smokers and chew
ers of the weed are always read.1

to buy their tobacco without

criticising the cost. So this seen;

a favorable field for a trust opei

ation that will control the oul

put, compel a good profit to the

producer and fix the cost to the

consumer. And the Burley

Trust may escape the vigor of

courts, the onslaught of legisla-

tion and the abuse of the chew-

ers and spitters.

Tin: following boquet is from
the pen of Loving W. Gaines, of

the Semi-Weekly l'rogress, and
is duly appreciated : "The Earl-

ington Bee, under the direction

of those splendid boys, Paul M.
Moore and James E. Fawcett, is

improving with each issue. The
Bee is truly a hummer.

A congress of negroes will be
held in Birmingham in May,
it is announced, which will ex-

press faith in Southerners and
declare that the South is the best

place for the negro to live, and
that here are his truest and best

friends. The purpose of the

congress is to promote aud con-

tinue the harmony between the

races.

Tuk epidemic of anti-kissiug

legislation is ragiug in Minne-
sota, where a proposed bill will

make it unlawful to kiss unless

the kisser is fortified with a vig-

orous constitution and a physi-

cian's certificate. One distinct

'bar to the indulgence is a weak
heart. The time-honored doc-

trine that "Faint heart ne'er

won fair lady," set over against

this new doctrine that the man
with a faint heart mustn't, puts

that individual bet ween the devil

and the deep sea. He'll be lost

if he doesn't and be legally

damned if he does.

There are several different

modes of advertising but it is a

self evident fact that the best

means of reaching the masses is

through the newspaper. The
reason why newspapers are the

best medium through which to

reach the people aud secure busi-

ness is, they come in closer

touch with the public than any

other class of publications. They

are issued constantly, day after

id

whe

c afto

akes u

find oul what going on in the

great busy world about him, he

can no more help seeing and

reading the advertisements con-

tained therein than water can

avoid running down hill. It may
be possible that just at this time

he does not need any of the ar-

ticles advertised, but they are

impressed on his mind, he re-

members them, and when, in the

future, he does need them he

makes his purchases from the

man who advertises.

A great many men have tried

circular! as an ad\ertising medi-

um and after useless expendi-

tures bare readied the conclusion

it does not pay. Asa rul* the

average person who receives

circular in his mail tears it up
without reading it or, a';er a

hasty glance, throws it i:i the

waste basket. Futhermore to

leach half a million people by
the circular route would require

an outlay of 16,000 dollars, while

the same number of people could

be reached through the newspa-

pers with an expense not exceed-

ing *l'O0. It has taken advertis-

ers a long time to get these facts

through their heads, but they

are at last waking up to the fact

that the only way to advertise

effectively is through the col-

umns of a newspaper and to keep
eternally at it.

Th Bn i first, as ever,

iu giving to the public the main
facts about the coal output of

Hopkins county. On our first

page appears the first official

statement of the operations for

1902, given out for publication

by the State Inspector of Mines.

GUTHRIE,

Clarkwille and Hopkinsuille to Have an

A special to the Louisville

Times from New York says:

The Chicago syndicate cf cap-

italists who are financing the

construction of the new Clarks-

ville, Tenn., Guthrie and Hop-
kinsville, Ky., electric railway,

have already made a large num-
ber of contracts for construction

and placed a number of orders

here, according to reports today.

They are negotiating at pres-

ent contracts with Westinghouse,
with the Church & Kerr Com-
pany and the General Electric

Company for electrical equip-

ment, and also with the J. G.
Brill Company and Wilmington
Car Works for rolling stock.

The Coal Strike.

The public is not only keenly
aware of a serious coal famine,

due to the shortage in anthracite

iupply, but it has likewise been
uformed that Mr. Mitchell's or-

ganization is contemplating for

April 1 a strike in the bitumi-

nous coal fields of West Virginia,

which, of course, would but ac-

centuate the bluff in his circular

letter. The public also will note
that about the only place in the

ntry where there has not

been disturbances during the

past year is in the coal fields of

the trans-Ohio region. The peace
which has prevailed there, and
the generarlly known reason for

that peace, leads to the sugges-

tion thatMr. John Mitchell might
ve the country an April-fool

surprise by employing the tre-

mendous power which he attri-

butes to his organization to the

prevention of the strike in West
Virginia. The operators in the

trans-Ohio region might object

to such a surprise, but probably

another conference between Mr.
Mark Hanna and Mr. John
Mitchell might induce for the

rest of the country something of

the basis upon which they seem
to have cordially co-operated in

the trans -Ohio region. And, by
the way, why has Mr. Mark Han-
na not been summoned to testify

before Mr. Koosevelt's coal com-
mission? Mr. Mark Hanna and
Mr. John Mitchell were in close

touch with each other at the be-

ginning of the strike, and though
the former has rather faded from
the public gaze in connection

with the strike, it is said that he

s in position to throw a Hood of

light upon its history.

Tons of fruit are rotting in Califor-

nia orchards from lack of help to

Rather It.

Success—Worth Knowing.

Knrty years success in the Son I li

proves l-hiijii's' Tonic a frreat rome-
dy for Chills mid all Malarial Fevers
Better than Calomel nnd Quinine
Contains no Arsenic. Guaranteed,
try it. At Druggists. 60c. and $1.00
bottles.

Fanne Van/.l, the noted Italian

novelist, is in California, gathering
material for a novel dealing with
life and social conditions in that re-

gion.
•

To Cure a Cold in One Day

y if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
ajrnature is on each box. 26c.

Great Britain and Italy are said to

be urging Germany to quit bluffing.

As the kaiser appears to be up
against It real hard lie may give

way-

The Best Prescription lor Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is

simply Iron and Quinine in a taste
less form. No cure, no pay. Price 60c

The man that beat the Russian
cork trust was a corker.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
cure a old in one day. No cure no
pay. Price 26c.

LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE

NORTHWEST AND CALIFORNIA.

From February IB until April 30,

the Burlington makes greatly re-
duced one-way rates for settlers go-
ing to California. Montana, Big
Horn Basin, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, Paget Sound Country and
British Columbia. C.merally sneak-
ing, the reduction is from » to 40
percent.

THE WAY TO GO.

Take Itnrlington trains at St. Lou-
is, Kansas City, St. Joseph. Omaha.
^ — ver or Chicago. Willi its close

lections, the Great Northern and

through train service the Burlington

•r line or combination oi lines
the Northwest. The "Barilnr.

ton-Northern Pacific Express'
great daily train with thrc ugl
cars, coaches and through
sleepers. This is the onlv tl

train into the Northwest jolntl

the Northern Pacific Itoad.

TO CALIFORNIA.

in the Burlington's personally
lueted California excursions ii

ugh touriBt sleepers, which ar«
on frequent dates each week vi|

Denver. Scenic Colorado and Sail
Lake Citv.

MAIN TRAVELED ROAD.
One makes no mistake iu calling

for tickets over the Burlington with
its 5,000 miles of main traveled trunk
lines leading to practically all the
great cities and diverging points of
the West. Describe to us your pro-
posed trip and let us advise you the
f

- - - 1 cost and send you free reading

W05TEN IX POLITICS.

ii I,ol>I>jiriK at lh« titpltnl—Ho,

lory, eitliir good or ill, to the Inllu. ace

of the gentler m'x.

So in Washington, us In all other cap-

itals, the wives of lsiwmnUrrs. whether

they deserve It or not, me credited with

exerting no small control over ItgBttfc-

live doings.

Indeed it Is stat

lobbyists through ot

otber anxiously seek their help and

good will. Of course the more promi-

nent the congressman in the affairs of

the nation the more eagerly is the favor

of his better half courted, whether she

likes It or not. which, to her everlast-

ing credit and good sense, she usually

does not.

Hence it is that the wife of the chair-

man of an important committee of the

house is sure to be much sought so-

cially and rany without any desire on

her part be regarded as n notable per-

ontgo. The wife of the speaker is nec-

essarily coiispi, Hon, and Mrs. Hender-

son, who is a pronounced home body,

has found it difficult to keep from being
drawn Into the vortex of the fashion-

al.le circle, in which she would Bad
herself quite out of her element.

Mrs. rnyne, wife of the chairman of

the ways and mMM committee, Is nec-

essarily :i person of Importance at the

national capital, ns are Mrs. Dalzell of

Pennsylvania, kin. Babcoek of Wtacoo-
sin. whose husband is chairman of the

ltepublienn congressional committee,

tOd Mrs. Robert It. Mitt of Illinois,

wife Of the chairman of tue committee

on foreign affairs. Beth Mrs. iiitt and
kfn, DatMH have the further ndvan
tage of being wives of millionaires.

Membership in congress does not nec-

essarily give entrance to society. Many

BUY YOUR
j

Diamonds, Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry

BSffl W. a BARTER Bi-
Stt*.

All kinds of Watch Repairing done in first class or-

der on short notice.

Remember I am equipped to do the finest watt h

repairing.' Long experience as watchmaker^ 3 lyrj*

CHAS. E. I H W. WsKELEY.

ROBINSON & CO,, ?
The New Livery, Feed and Sale liable, *

Gives you a first class rig y
aud a good horse 011 reason- am
able terms.

We want yonr trade and ^
are willing to bustle for it. ym Double and single rigs gk^ furnish, ^1 any linn' day or J

It your patronago and will treat V

5
trial and b

ROBINSON A CO.. BURNETT a ARNOLD'S OLD STAND.

#<!y\yviy>.»!X>^w/vw/vi^!*^iy>.yViX>•

THE OLD RELIABLE ^
STILL ON DECK. J

If you want a First Class, Up-to-date job of paint- C
ing of any kind, call on Yours Truly, ?

McFADDEN & SON, ?THE PAINTERS. £

Stop That Cough, Cure That Hoarseness.

Rellene That Tightness.

J. S. Miller's Domination for

postmaster at Greenville, has

been confirmed by the .Senate.

Lizzie Vampel has been appoint-

ed postmaster at Morganfield.

Subscribe for The Bee.

Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum Balsam.
(Guaranteed to Cure.)

This Is ono

been offorod to the pnoplt-, anil hnn n repnt
Hon Hecund to none known to medical sclenc

PRICK, 25 AND 60 CENTS.
All Coughs end Coldn are csusod by con-

euftion^ Your I.K'cr^s not Bctin^rlfrht^Na.

Dr.Caflstedt's German Liver Powder
(It ia alwayi Fre»h.) •

Which will rolieve you at 01
i;uiirant< ' -tl. No inoi —
,i,l.ikln K Mime. It'

tipatioi

^ the Li

,' wiiicur- constipation ; it kwpri the stomach
right

j
it keeps tho Liver right; It preyentn

l-cvents doctor'* bills.
' DoTo" 'l

Dr. Oarlstedt'a German Liver Pow-
aer will cure you. It is purely vugetiil.k mul
can do you good. This is the Liv. r M< •hem.
ii.it' nr.. Do not lake nny other. Sold in
bottles, 25c. and 81.00 each. Hold by nil

nuiiM stamped C. C C. Never lold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who Mm to sell

"fomething just as jjood."

* JOB WORK
Will receive prompt atten

tion at this office. Estimates

furnished upon application.

Thii signature is ou every box of the gi

Laxative Bromo-Quinine t»

C J. Pratl, Presldcm.
P. D. Ramsey, Vice-President.

0. W. Waddlll, Cashier.

Cnesley Williams, i

F. II. Hamsey,
C. J. Pratt,

}

HOPKINS COUNTY BANK

MADISONVILLE. KENTUCKY.

C<»t)i la. $50,000. Sur t>lu» $5,500.

of i

nn Important committee occupies a
most flattering position The attention

she receives Is not usually disinterest-

ed, hut is nevertheless pleasing. The
fashionables who entertain niuy not

have axes to grind, but others in whom
they are Interested may have ends to

gain.

Guests flock to her receptions, nnd
ultra fashionable dames murmur their

approval of her entertainment. Hut It

Is noticeable that these people have a
favor to ask from time to time. They
suggest that a hint to the Influential

husband on such and such a point re-

lating to certain legislation might not

be inappropriate- at all events, would
be very kind If she would consent to

convey It. Adroit flattery is an effective

weapon, nnd many a bill has been put
througli congress by Influence thus in-

directly used. No lunger is the lobby a
wide open Institution In Waabington,
but it continues to exist Just the MOM,
nnd much Unit is accomplished is said

Indeed It is a mistake to suppose tbnt

women because they do not sit In con-

gress have nothing to do with the legls

lotion It mnkes.

Painless Dentistry
j

Teeth Extracted I

And Filled Without Pain.
f

J
|SIN auaesthoticfl

ntal Surgen

and all I

the modern Appliances kn

Lowest Prices Consistent with the Best Work.

T. D. KENFROW.
OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.

BANKING BY MAIL
Twenty-Five Cents a Month

To Out of Town Patronage.
Deposits can be made, by money order or registered letter. All

letters given immediate attention and promptly answered when re-

ceived. We will at once enter your name as a depositor and send
you a pass book with the proper credit therein.

On time deposits 3 per cent. Interest la

allowed, compounded every six months

Address all communications to

Tl-i<s Barllngton Bank.
JESSE PHILLIPS. CASHIER.

1904-THE WORLD'S FAIR LINE-1904

Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Railway

Morning and Night Trains between Louisville

and St. Louis. Three trains daily between
Louisville, Owensbor.i, Henderson andEvan*-
ville. Elegant equipment on nil traini. Par-
lor curs on day trains. Pullman Ycstibulod
Sleeper! on night trains. -

Ask us for rates to tin v point Intha Weat, Stmt Invest M Northwest

I . J. IRWIN. 0. P. A., : 1 0. L. GARREfT, T. P. A.,- ,Ky.

IS the Best Advertising Medium in

Hopkins County. It reaches the people

who have money to spend.



THE BEE. EARLlNBTi

^^^^
WHY?
Ths re»sonOns Minute Couth Cure relieves accrjeh

tip! I v,

iliM.it or deep-seated on tha hints, destroylni the

microbes or cough terms »nd clwlngthe phlegm.
One Mlnuta Couth Cure not onl» destroys the dis-

ease germs, and clears out their poison, but It tlves

strentth and elasticity to the delicate memr
which protect the throat and lune s. Opens t

pasujes and promotes unobstructed brea

Causes the blood to receive lt» natural aupi... -.

ojiyesn. thus eahllaratlng the pulmonary organs with
: n and vltor that the lungs and bronchial

Lungs and all Pulmonary Complaints that are c

—

are quickly cured by the uae ot

ONE
MINUTE

COUCH CURE
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., OJiicago,

Ufl I, nnd over 'her tight 'shouider,
tllaifonly down her hack, under her
arm

; press Iter to j our bosom, at the
smile time she will throw her head
back and you have iiothlnsr else to
do but to lean a little forward and
press youj lips to hers, and then the
thing la done.
Don't make a noise over It. as If

you were shootliifr-eraekers, nor
pounce down upon it like a hungry
l awk upon an innocent dove; but
gently fold the damsel In your arms,
without smashing her standing col-

lar or spoiling her curls, and by
sweet pressure on her lips, revel in

Hie bllssfulneHB of your situation,

without smacking your lips on it as
you would over a glass of lager beer.

$100 Reward, #00.

The readers of this papor will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science h is

been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the n.edlcal fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dts-
ease. requires .» constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
bl90d Mid mucous surface ,,| the
system, thereby destro\ ing the foun-
dation „f the disease, and giving the

bulldini

NEBO NOTES.

Mrs. t. t Cherry was Very badly

scalded about the face with hot cof-

fee on last Thursday. One eye Is

seriously injured and she Is In a

critical condition.

In vny letter last week you said it

was reported that Kudaley & Mor-
row paid C. E. Birk <fc Co. 32><jc for

their trash. This is a mistake, tyf
is the price said to have been paid.

Mr. IJickorstaiT, the McCormlck
machine man, was here last week
and let the agency for McCormlck
machines to Durham & Son.

The public school closed here Fri-

day. Mr. Davis tMLght Mr. Fergu-
son's unexpired term. Mr. Fergu-
son left the school to go to Tennes-
see.

Miss Prather.of Slaughters, is vis-

iting Miss Dalcye Tilford this week.

Watt Rutherford, brakeman on

the I* & N., has been home on a vis-

It this last week.

Cure* WicuniMlsm and Catarrh— Medicine

Stnt Frte.

These two diseases are the result
f an awful poisoned condition of
ho blood. If you have aching Joints
nd back, shoulder blades, bone
alns, crippled hands, legs or feet,

wollen muscles, shifting, sharp
biting pains, and that tired, discour-
aged feeling of rheumatism, or the
hawking, spitting, blurred eyesight,
deafness, sick stomach, headache,
noises in the head, mucous throat
discharges, decaying teeth, bad
breath, belching gas of catarrh, take
Hotanlc Blood Balm (B. B. It.

' It
kills the poison In the blood which
causes these awful symptoms, giv-
ing a pure, healthy blood supply to
the joints and mucous membranes,
and makes a perfect cure of the
worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where all else fails. Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) Ib composed of pure
Botanic Ingredients, good for weak
kidneys. Improves the digestion,
cures dyspepsia. A perfect tonic for

old folks by giving them new, rich,

pure blood. Thoroughly terted for
hlrty years. Druggists, $1 per large
mttle, with complete directions for

lome cure. Sample free and pre-
paid by writing Blood Balm Co..
Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and
special free medical advice sent In
sealed letter.

• 'list 1

1

Itl

issisl » iu

h faith ii

they otTer

propr

n« Huodrod
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F.J. (11 KNKY A CO.

Toledo, <>.

Sold by Druggists, 70c.
Hall's I a in 1 1 \- l'ills are Im-sI.

On accepting a challenge to a duel

recently, a municipal councilor at

cegno, in the Tryol, chose can-

i as the weapons, and stipulated

that he and Ills opponent should lire

at each other from two mountain
tops three miles apart.

Fish were contained iu a net sus-

pended across the church at the
thanksgiving services for the harvest
on land and sea. held in the Church
of St. Michael s Mount, Cornwall.

One Minute Cough Cure gives re-
lief in one minute, because it kills
the microbe which tickles the mu-
cous membrane, causing the cough,
and at the same time clears the
phlegm, draws out the inflammation
and heals and soothes the affected
parts. One Minute Cough Cure
strengthens the lungs, wards off
pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure iu all curable cas-
es of Coughs, Colds and Croup. One
Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for
voung and old.
Sold by John X. Taylor.

DeWitl'a Witch Hazel Salve.

blee.lll

and 'al

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slug-
gish bowels, weak kktneys and blad-
der and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform^thelr natural functions as

IMPARTING VIGOR —

a

to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

Mannington Ncwi.

The warm sunshiny days of last

week made the birds sing, the frogi

croak and the farmers heart beat
with jow. and every thing was merrj
as springtime.

The mines at this place are run-

ning with full force with D. A. Wil-

bert superintendent. He blows the
whistle loud and long and winks the

other eye.

Martin Cash has returned home
after a prolonged absence of five

years in the Sunny South,
many friends are glad to have him
with them again.

What has become of all our old

correspondents? No doubt some
have left the country, while others
may be resting under the dewy sod,

but I hope neither is the case and
that some of them will let us hear
from them soon.

A. L Bennett, of HuckleKrry
Ridge, was in town Saturday.

Lawrence Mcintosh has the sore

throat very bad. Next week he will

have the blues.

We will not try to tell you who all

is visiting this week on account of

space, but will next time it we have
to phone you. Blue Eves.

"Down Mobile."

Next week's attraction at Temple
Theatre will be Lincoln J. Carter's

beautiful play of Southern life,

"Down Mobile." No section of the

United States provides so plentiful a

resource for picturesque scenery and
romantic environment as dons the

South. All who are familiar with
that portion of the country know of

nd 1

Dismal
Swamp. In the midst of such scen-

ery as this is located one of the prin-

cipal scenes of "Down Mobile."

Theaters and Books Versus Schoolmasters.

Caution!

This is not a gentle word—but
when vou think how liable you are
not to purchase for 75c the only
remedy universally known and a
remedy that has had the largest
sale of anyjnedicine in the world
since 1808 for the cure and treat-
ment of Consumption and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing
its great popularity all these yearB,
you will be thankful we called your

lliw,

Tli

tieri.

hat n

r

eap

irdinary
druggists

.sions of the skin. De<
nly Witch Hazel Sal v.

that is made from the pure, unadul-
terated witch hazel-all others ate
counterfeits. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is made to cure-counterfeits
are made to sell.

Sold by John X. Taylor.

Stephen Decatur, Jr.. of Ports-

mouth, N. H., a grandson of the
famous Commodore Perry, has pass-
ed the mental examination for ad-
mission to the Naval Academy.

You Know What You are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteb
Chill Tonic, because the formula is

plainly printed on every bottle show-
ing that it is simply Iron and liui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cure,
no pay. 60c.

Queen Alexandra's beautiful cor-

Tlie jewels are to be removed from
the settings and the far-famed Koh-
1-Noor is to be used by her Majesty
as a neck ornament.

Cured ot Bowel Consumption.

In a recent letter Rufus Wright, of
Cave-In-Rock, 111., said: "In the
fall of 189S I was rapidly reduced to
a mere skeleton. I tried a number
of remedies without relief; then I
tried Hill's Specific and before one
bottle was taken I was entirely well
and feel thai I owe my life to Hill's

•*—l 25c. For sale atSpecific
all stor I iu t

Miss Wainwright and MissSchroe.
der, the latter a daugh ter of the Gov-
ernor of Guam, have just entered
Washington society. The youug la-

dles are great-granddaughters of

Benjamin Franklin.

Kidney complaint kills more peo-
ple than any other disease. This is

due to the disease being so insidious
that it gets a good hold on the sys-
tem before it is recognized. Fd ley's
Kidney Cure will prevent the devel-
opment of fatal disease if taken in
time.
Sold by John X.Taylor.

There are some 15,000 Chinamen in

Cuba, and since the island became
Independent there is no law to pre-

vent their going there from China or

elsewhere.

As a method of assisting Colonel

Lynch the threats of mass meetings
In the Uuited States may be given

the first prize for tact and effective

ness.

Virginius Fravser, city attornej
for the city of Cave-in-Rcck, 111., in

In a conversation said: "In tin

spring of '98 I was attacked with
the chills and after trying about half
a box of Hill's Anti-Malarial Tab-
lets I was entirely cured." This
would be the case In many Instances
if only you would. give them a trial.

Price 26c. For sale at all the stores
In the county.

One hears a great deal about the

glaciers of Alaska, and it is satisfac-

tory to know that Uncle Sam pos-

sesses a few more important ice riv-

ers of his own. Bnt few people are

aware that there are In Montana
glaciers in the

>rld. i

Alps

tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Houoy aud Tar,
which I did; and thanks be to this
great remedy it saved her life. She
is stronger and enjoys better health
than she has ever known in ten
years. We shall never be without
Foley's Honey and Tar and would
ask those afflicted to try it."

Sold by John X. Tavlor.

Two Arctic dogs brought back by
the Duke of the Abruzzi from the

polar regions have been bitten by a
mad dog, and are being treated for

hydrophobia.

The Easy Pill

DeWitt's Little Early Risers do
not gripe nor weaken the system.
They cure biliousness, jaundice, con-
stipation and inactive livers, by
arousing the secretions, moving the
bowels gently, yet effectually, and
giving such tone and strength to the
glands of the stomach, liver and
bowels that the cause of the trouble:

is removed entirely. These famous
little pills exert a decided tonic ef-

fect upon the organs involved, and
if their use is continued for a few
days there will be no return of the
trouble.
Sold by John X. Taylor.

loughs, Bronchitis, Croup—and
especially for Consumption, where
there Is difficult expectoration and
coughing during the nights and
morning, there is nothing like Ger-
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists
iu the civilized world.

G.G. Gkkh.v Woodbury, N.J.

After forcing itself into a drawing
room at Stanley, E >g!aud,a Durham
bullock made Its way back to the

street by jumping through the win-
dow.

A Night Alarm.

Worse than an alarm of Are at
night is the brassy cough of croup,
which sounds like the death knell
and it meansdeath unless something
is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fails to give instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms
of croup. Mrs. P. L- Cordler, of
Mannington, Ky., writes: "My
three-year-old girl had a severe cas'e

of croup; the doctor said she could
not live. I got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar, the first dose gave
quick relief and saved her life." Re-
fuse substitutes.
Sold by John X. Tavlor.

Willow is the lightest of British

wood?. A cubic foot of it weighs
but 30 pounds. A cubic foot of box-
wood weighs 57 pounds.

A Weak Stomach

causes a weak body and invites dis-
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
and strengthens the stomach, and
wards off and overcomes disease. J.
B. Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chriestnan, Tex., says: "1 could
not eat because of a weak stomach.
I lost all strength aud ran down iu
weight. All that money could do
was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some wonder-
ful cures effected by use of Kodol, I
concluded to try it. The first bottle
benefited me, and after taking four
bottles I am fully restored 'to my
usual strength, weight and health."
For sale by John X. Taylor.

Swiss postal officials are to be em-
ployed to assist in the reorganiza-
tion of the Japanese postofnee. The
Swiss postal system Is to be taken as

a mode!.

Nervousness, neuralgia, nervous
headache, too strong pulse, high fe-
ver, flighty spells, rush of blood to
the head are all complaints to which
a great many are more or leBS sub-
jected. There is nothing that will
control these spells so sure sure and
certain and as quicklv as Hill's
Headache Tablets. For sale by all

dealers in patent medicines in the
county.

i the

"Th r«<

the light 1 Till

action is finely displayed.. Now
nobly conceived and nobly rendered
play will give a stronger moral in

pression than the best schoolinasu

conceivable, talking ethics for

year. One great and stirring book
may give an impression, less power
ful perhaps, but even more perman
ent. Practically, these things are a

good as example—they are example
Surround your growing boy or git

with agenerons supply of good books
and leave writer and growing soul

to do their business together with
out any scholastic pawing of their

intercourse."—H. G. Wells in tin

February Cosmopolitan.

I Un-

sold by John X. Taylor.

Philadelphia society w,omen liaye

the tattooing craze. And -till there

are seme who look upon a painted
Indian as a savage.

Educate your bowels, for upon the
regularity of your bowels depends
your good health, To do this you
must watch dizzy spells when you
stoop, or sallow complexion, listless
eves, etc. There is nothing that will
remove ..11 these things and leave
your bowels in a regular condition
like Hill's Universal Pills. They
are a fine Cathartic-Laxative. Price

Louis W. Thronburg, or Ottumwa,
la., is the oldeBt settler in that State,

and his wife was the first white

child born in Iowa.

We Give Any Lady

splendid chance to earn spending
noney easily, working for us In their

9 til lot ha
Any woman or girl with a little 8]

time will do well to avail herself of

this opportunity to earn mone;
Send us 26 cents (silver) or P. <

Money Order and we will at once
send you the Cloth with full direc

Hons, prepaid by us anywhere in the

United States, bo that you can com-
mence at once. Address Brilllantina

Co., Roxbury, Mass. 2tl9

Mothers can safely give Foley'!
Honey aud Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons.
Sold by John X. Taylor.

Ntwsy Letter From Our

Springfield Correspondent.

Mr. Tyson and son, Pete, made a
business trip to Nashville last week

Edward Fend and Lena O'Bryan
went to Earllngton last week t o be

examined for telegraph operators.

Rev. Tome Porter, pastor of the

Cumberland Presbyterian church,

died at his home last Saturday of

Tobacco seems to be plentiful in

South Tennessee this year. The
farmers are hauling off tobacco ev-

ery day.

We had a very nice rain here lasl

Tuesday morning.

Mr. Welch has gone to Nashville,

where he will probably make his fu-

ture home.

Several boys of this place went up
in town and stayed awhile after the

bell rang for 7:30 p. m. and the mar-
shall arrested them and fined them
*2.K

sta\ nd g slec

If you wish to be a telegraph oper-

ator, come to Springfield to the Tel-

egraphy School. Mr. N. H. Petrie

is Professor of Telegraphy and also

day operator at this place.

>meo and Juliet showed at the

opera house one night last week.

Pete Tyson made a business trip

i Green river this week.

The most reliable preparation fo
..idney troubles on the market i

Folev's Kidney Cure.
Sold by John X. Tavlor.

Married at Nebo.

. n if neglected. They
can be soon broken up by using
Folev's Honey and Tar.
Sold by John X. Taylor.

Frau Theresia Kulla, the oldest

woman in Vienna, has just celebrat-

ed her 103rd birthday.

r.J. O. Keer, a young railroad

of this place, and Miss ora B.

or, of near Nebo, were married
io home of the bride Tuesday
Blip at 10 o'clock. The cere-

y was performed by Rev. C. W.
..w.sdii in an impressive manner.

,
The bridal nair left for New Orleans
after the ceremony. The groom is a
promising young railroad man and
has many friends among his asso-

ciates. The bride is an excellent

i
young lady and very attractive. She
numbers her friends by the score.

The young couple will reside In
1 Nashville, Tenn.

That old copybook inaxim finds its
most forceful application in the waste of
vitality, which is called "burning the
candle at both ends." A woman is
often tempted beyond her Strength by
domestic or social demands Some day
she awakens from this waste of strength
to the woeful want of it. She has be-
come weak, nervous and miserable.

For weak, nervous, run-down women,
there is no better tonic and nervine than
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It
restores the appetite, quiets the nerves
and gives refreshing sleep. It cures
local diseases peculiarly womanly which
undermine the general health. It makes
weak women strong, sick women well.

"No doubt you have forgotten me, but after
you read my letter you will KMSbl m.

,

wsitea Mrs. Annie K. Storing, of 238 7th Avenue,
8. W„ Roanoke, Va. "In the year 1897, I wrote
to you for acMce. which you gave me free of
charge. When I wrote to you fwas a wreck 1 I
could not walk atraight for pains in my abdo-
men ; could not sit down, lie down, or get any
ease at all. I had'what, was called the best doc-
tor here, but did not get any better until I went
through a course ofyour medicine. I took eight

" ' 'Favorite
"

PelWsTTfe'i

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

"The Minister's Son."

"The Minister's Son" was all the

management claimed. It was a
high class show and one of the best

performances given at Temple Thea-
tre. Mr. W. B. Pattou as Simple;

Simon was excellent and he was
well supported by the other mem-
bers of the troupe. Plays of this

SeventySeven Years Old List Monday.

Grandma Kramer was 77 years old

II ground-bog day and she is not at
all backward in telling her age. One
would not think Grandma was over
60 judging from her sprightly ways
and jolly face. The Bhe wishes her
many more years of happiness ere
life's journey Is o'er.

ele'

and teach a wholesome lesson.

Round after round of applause greet-

ed each fall of the curtain and the

large audience were more than
pleased with "The Minister's Son."

forFoley's Honey and Tar i

croup and whooping cough contain!
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care,
ful mothers keep it in the house.ip it 1

Sold by John X. Taylor.

When will the minstrel show grow
old ? Judging by its present popu-
larity its freshness will be perrenial,

After 16 years of experience in the
minstrel business Mahara Brothers
this year have to offer perhaps the

most complete combination of ex-

perienced ingenuity and knowledge
of theatrical effects in the way ol

minstrelsy that was ever put on the

road before. Unlike other minstrel

organizations the Maharas seem to

have struck a happy thought In put-

ting forth a performance that prop-

erly could be termed a rag time op-

eratta and this of course includes all

the later innovations and specialties

of the east. Mahara's famous chal-

lenge band and orchestra will giv

a street parade at noon. Prices, 21

36 aud 60c. Gallery reserved for

colored people.

unurch Directory.

Christian Chuboh. — Sunday-
school at 9:30. Prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday evenings at 7:30. Regular
services second and fourth Sunday
morning and evening.

M. E. Chuboh.—Regular services
first .Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m., and third Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30. Sunday-school at 2:Ho p. m.
Class meetings, second and fourth
Sundays at 4 p. m. E. 15. Tininions.
pastor.

. E. Chuboh, South.—C. W.
son. pastor. Services first and

fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evenings at 7:30 o'clock. Ep-
worth League, every Sunday evening
at 8:30. Also one Literary meeting
each month with some member. The
Woman's Missionary Society Satur-
day afternoon before first Sunday.

Missionary Baptist Chuboh.—
Preaching the second and third Sun-
lays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
'hurch meeting Saturday night be-
ore the third Sunday. Sunday-
chool at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting
very Monday night at 7:30.

Catholic Chuboh.—Rev. A. M.
'ocuen, pastor. First Mass, Sunday
lorning at 7 o'clock ; Second Mass,

rvices Saturday before the second
mday |n each month. Prayer
eeting every Thursday evening.

Pbbsbytbbiah Csnntoa — Sao
i. — Regular services second Sab-
,th in each month, and Saturday
ghts before; prayer meeting
e<!nesd:;v nights; Sunday school
eh Sunday morning at ;i :3d o'clock.

liv.v. O. E.Thompson Pastor.

|-\^%|VPT TOBACCO SPITygq smoke
Your Lifeaway t

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, magnatic, full of
new life and vigor by taking

—
that makes weak men strong. »

Within three weeks Ken-
tuckians will have the privilege

of looking on a picture of the

Kentucky Building as it will

stand at the World's Fair iti St.

Louis next year. The time limit

in which architect! could sub-

mit plans and specifications for.

the structure expired on Febru-
ary 1 and a lame number of de-

signs reached the Kentucky Ex-

hibit Association to enter the

competition. The Building Com-
mittee held a meeting Monday
afternoon aud opened all the de-

signs, making a preliminary in-

spection of each. Several subse-

quent meetings will be held be-

fore the awards are made. The
architect submitting the best de-

sign will bo paid a commission
of 5 per cent, on the value of the

building—$40,000—which will be
$2,000. The prize for the second
best design is $200 and the third

best $100. Architects have been
allowed to be as original as they
desired, few requirements hav-

ng been made of them.

rREX
'.'<•o Carpet \

We are the only firm in Mad-
isonville handling the CKEX
GRASS CARPET. This Car-
pet outwears all other makes.
We have them in bolt and
druggets. Don't fail to see
them before purchasing else-

where.

h! U N FURNITURE CO.

CHEAP RATES TO TEXAS.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month the Cotton Bolt wiilsell
round trip tickets to Texas, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory at one fare, plus 2$,
for the round trip. Tickets will be
limi ed to three weeks for return
and will allow stonovers on the go-
ing1 trip. For full particulars and
for handsome illustrated pamphlets.
"Homes in the Southwest" and
"Through Texas With a Camera,"

ite to
L. O. Shakfek, T. P. A.,

Cincinnati O.

LVAi1SV1LLMERREHAUT[m'

THROUGH SERVICE
Vta L & Nn E. & T. ft and C & £

1) Vestibuled Through Trains
-a Daily, Nashville to Chicago
lhnwjli Buffet Sleeplax aaa Day c*aci*f .

DYSPEPSIA
^ut

P
r"V

For six Temr* * wa* * »JfUm»fcly^

*mtl?k'wast'ind'a °"mes my stomach would
not retain and digest o\™ that Last Mi
began taking CASCAKKTS nnd f'
. '—irovcd, until I am

¥ CATHARTIC ^

Pleaasnt. Palatable Potent. T.-i-te Go
UuuJ. Nuvcr Siekvn. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 5

... CURE CONSTIPATION.

no-to-bac sajo-mar

the remCKly that «urea > c»M In one d

I
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We Do

I What Others

I Promise to Do.
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er Sale!

!CALIFORNIA i '^mmi^.
" - I R«al btalc, Loan

Best Personally Conducted
j

Gcncr.il insurance Agent*

Tourist Excursions ! I
EARUNQTON, KENTUCKY.

. : We have quite a list of farm unit
Leave Chicago •:<.»>• v , ny for mi.-. •;,„• trade

|!— , . .
1

; a nit fn; ivit. Wo noli ;-i t.your Ims-

j

| Tuesdays and Thursdays :
iwrdeaiinga *uarantee|

Beginning Tuesday Jan. 261b, and Ending febo 15th Hundreds of |p
Dollars of Men's Clothing Reduced to Almost Hali Hundreds more Marked j^H

Down about One-Half. AH of it reduced some Hoy's and Children's Suits

and Pants marked down to prices that will make them sell.

We have gathered up all the odds

and ends in Shirts. Among them you

will find many of the "Eclipse," "Sil-

ver," "Gold," and "Manhattan" make.

The best of these go for 50c; the oth-

ers, a little soiled, at 35c or 3 for $1.

You can see them on display in our

window.

Hundreds of pairs of both Men's and Women's
Heavy Sho. s go in this sale at less than manufac

Quite a variety of Dress Goods have been culled

out and put on a table at just Half Price.

20 per cent off on all Waist Flannels.

20 per cent off on all our Skirts.

25 per cent off on all our Ladies' Tailor Suits.

Fine White 10 4 Blankets, worth $3, now $2.50.

Fine $2 Comforts now si. 50. All other Bed
Covering reduced.

It is a known fact that we own an interest in a wholesale hat house which
enables us to sell hats cheaper than any competition, still we have made big re-

ductions from these already low prices all through our Fine Hat Stock.

Nice double width Flannel-
ette from IS 1

., to 15c, for 9c
Ladies' White Vests and nr.
Pants, cheap at 35c, now Z3C

All over our house winter goods have been reduced.

DILJI^IN 8c McLEOD,
MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY.

:

Twenty-seven loaded cars of a

D. & K. G. coal train broke

away at Red Narrows, Utah and

ran wild seven miles down a

long, rteep grade to Thistle Junc-

tion, where all the cars left the

track and were smashed to kind-

ling wood.

The Pennsylvania special, the

twenty-hour train between New
York andChiragoo/er the Penn-
sylvania railroad, is to be dis-

continued because of the freight

conjestion. The company has

been unable to make schedule

time without greatly sacralicing

the freight traffic.

Dispatcher Hart went to E
insville Sunday on a short visi

by keeping his eyes Bhut to keep the
cinders out. Sam is all right and
has a big heart in him.

0. M. Henry, who was receutly
promoted to the position of super-
visor has made his headquarters at

Hopk insville instead of Guthrie as
was stated in last week's issue.

Assistant Supt. If. Deveny was in

the city one day this week looking
over the situation.

Chief Dispatcher Wise reports
that the operators are lining up and
doing unusually good work.

Dispatcher W. K. Griffln says he
positively declines being classed as

an official of the L. & N. R. R. Co.,

that he is only a trusted employe.

President Milton H. Smith is in

New Orleans this week looking arter

the interest of the L. & N. in that
city.

Mr. Starke has been appointed
road master of the Henderson divi-

sion from Henderson to Edgefield
Junction. This was done on account
of there being too much work for

one man on both the St. Louis and
divisions. Mr. T. B. Rohson is still

road master of the St. Louis division.

Miles Cannon, who ha3 been in

the service of the L. & N. for some
time is filling out form 71, prepara-

tory to being set up as a conductor.

There is nothing like hard work
and sticking to it in railroad busi-

ness. It takes pluck, luck and a vast

amount of energy to climb up the

ladder of railroad fame.

Dick Galbreath, who was formerly

conduotor on this division, was in

<town this week visiting friends.

Frank W. Orr, the handsome
freight clerk, has been on night work
this week.

S. T. Kohl, one of the yard clerks

at this place, Ins been off a day or

bo visiting home folks.

Elsworth Kvans, recently made
yftrd Clerk at the freight depot has

been transferred to the freight de-

partment and is gotting along nicely.

H. I.. Black well, who is at present

presiding over the night yard, says

- he has all he neuds to keep him

Some one said Hie other day that

big Joe Robertson, the popular pas-

senger conductor, was always in a
good humor and smiling. We recall

the time when this was not the case
—when Joe was on chaiugaug
freight and had to fill out at South
Diamond.

Sam Branch looks as if he was
mad all the time but such 1b not the

case he has acquired this stern look

Early Spring Millinery.

Flowers reign almost supreme i

le more dressy millinery creationi

ith filmy tulle, lace ore hi Ifon intrt

. foum

e low

inue in favor is assured, but
higher crowns will be a feature of

ome of the later hats, as a distinct

hange is demanded by many, even
though it is uot becoming.
The new tricorne has the brimrol-

ed up straight at the back and grad-

uated to a peak in the front. A ver-

itable bed of geraniums is a New
Spring hat in tricorne shape with the

crown low and formed of the shaded-
red blossoms, while the brim is soft-

ly rolled and entirely covered with

pink geraniums which shade from
deep pink havihg a ltd tinge to a

UR. DUNCAN'S TRIAL.

Must Answer Next Week for the Shooting

of Bruce Head.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. :il).—The
trial of Dr. Ellis S. Duncan for

shooting Bruce Head has been
set for Thursday, Feb. 12, in the

Criminal Court at Pittsburg.

Mr. Head stated yesterday that

he meant to appear against. Dr.

Duncan, and use every effort to

secure a conviction. He was in

consultation with the District

Attorney, who will prosecute the

case, for several hours on yester-

day.

AN EXCITING TIME.

Olficer Tom Smith Runs a Race and Gets

When 61 pulled in Monday after-

noon three young men alighted in a
high state of exh iteration. One of

them had a little brown jug contain-
ing toughing gas: the other two did

leein to care whether school kept
or not, and lifting up their voice's to

altitude of 45 degrees proceeded
to notify the assembled crowd they
had been to Madisonville and looked
on the fluid extract de corn when it

moveth itself aright. Officers Lin-
dle, Smith and McDowell objected

forthwith arrested them for un-
seemly and abrupt language and
conduct unbecoming a man. The

i whom Officer Smith took in

tow was somewhat spryer than the
others, and jerking loose wen
the street at a lively gait. He was
pursued and overtaken and the trio

3 placed In the city hotel to pon-

der o're the varied effects of a quart
of poison on the human brain.

IN THE MINES.

Seventeen tows of coal, represent-
ing four million bushels of coal,

were started from Pittsburg Sunday
down the Ohio river.

Mr. Jno. Mitchell, president of the
U. M. W. of A., in his testimony be-
fore the Anthracite Commission,
said he did not know of any lawless-

itted br the union men
during the so-called Hopkins county
strike. Mr. Mitchell probably never
heard of the battle at Providence,
when Morton Bush was killed; he
never heard of the hold-up for sev-

eral days of the men at Reinecko
mines; he never heard of the mur-
der of Coffey or of the killing of

Todd; he never heard of any shoot-

>alei

The

o of

ason be

und or i

ig made of it.

pariah turban
produectt in Spring materials M
exceedingly smart when constru<

of the now mixed straw braids and
trimmed with ribbon, quills and
some instances Mowers.—From The
Delineator for March.

Subscribe for The Bee,

FOUN DDEAD.

Elmer Wade of Henderson, Found dead at

at Evansville.

Elmer Wade, aged twenty-two of

Henderson. Ky., was foun 1 dead
his room, in a West Bad hotel, Mon-

s lyl g by his

au unconscious state. He is

oecied to live until morning,
e^i are thought to have oeen
me by i he gas, as the jet was

turned on. Coroner Waller is mak-
ing an Investigation. Wade and
Chaffing wero employed in the c ot

ton mill at Henderson.

Foley's Honey •** Tar

ing Into I i-unioi min,
nd of the many attempted assassi-

nations of working men. Mr. John
Mitchell evidently did not read the
papers, or possibly President Wood,
of District No. 23, forgot to tell

Mitchell of these little incidents?

Mr. Mitchell did not think there

much lawlessness during the

anthracite coal strike. The victims
id their friends who suffered from

the hundreds of outrages from mur-
lardly agree with

this labor leader, who acknowleges
that no matter what crime is com-
mitted a member is nevei discip-

lined. But members of the order
are at times turned out if they work
with non-union men. The organiza-
tion that does uot at least dismiss a
member who Is guilty of murder
and yet turns out a member for

working alongside a non-union man,
is unfit to exist in this free country.

There seems to be some objection

by the operators in the convention
at Indianapolis to giving the bal-

lance of their coal properties to the

miners. They have been giving the

management of their business to

the miners for several yoars, and
now the increase of wages demanded
will practically take the pr.mern
itself.

The Victoria Coal Company in-
•eased its output in January this

year L'.il percent, over January Itiin.'.

This is a healthy increase in the
wages paid to the working men of

Hopkins county.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A runaway almost ending fati

started a horrible ulcer on the It

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for burns, bruises,
skin eruptions and piles. 25c at St.
Bernard Drug Store.

Tourist Car via Southern Route

Leaves Chicago every Tuesday.

Daily Hr»t Class Sleeper Through Between

Chicago and San Francisco.

Crossing the best scenery of the
Rockies and Sierra Nevadau by Day
light. Direct connection to Los An
geles. Best Dining Car Service
through. Write for Information and

Ciicsp lards M herc. n t.tlle "ailing, fruit

ar.d Truck Cowing Are highly Profitable,

An uiiueial effort, la 1 elnji nmd«
hv the railioad comi^nh s \> nh hues
running into the South* eat to ln«

; dure h greater inim i - 1 at l>
•
: m that

sc. lion than ever before I he oppor-
tunities ottered the farn er, stock
raiser and i ruck and fruit ;;row ,-r in

G. D. BACON, ({en. Agf. Pass. Depi
Century Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

JOHN SABAST1AN. O. P. A..
Chieaeo 111.

Illinois Central R. R.

CHICA60 & NEW ORLEANS LIMITED

Eictutltely a Pullman Train from CMcaao.

FASTER TIME

inu- Ire

Pull
ii Ohleagotoltai

rain on!
cau'o.

n No. :<, the Limited,
only Pullman sleeping cars, dining
ear and bullet-library ear will have
Chicago dailv at 7 p. m. for Mem-
phis. Hot Spring*. Nashville. Atlan-
ta. Jacksonville, and arriving at
New Orleans at 7 Mop. til. UM xt

day. No coach passenger* will he
taken on it. they being carried to

the above points on new train No. i".

having coaches only and leaving
Chicago at 5:2.'. p. m. daily and ar-
riving at New Orleans 7:10 p. in. the
next day. This coach train will also
carry every Wednesday out of Chi-
cago" the San Francisco Kxcursion
Sleeping Car running via New Or-

In addition, the New Orleans Spe-
ial, fast day train, with through

sleeping and buffet-library cars, and
serving all meals In dining car, will

leave Chicago daily at 10 a. in. and
arrive at New Orleans at 10:16 next
morning, connecting with the Sun-
set Limited of the Southern Pacific
for Houston, Han Antonio and San
Francisco, the Sunset Limited leav-
ing New Orleans daily at 11 :'V> a. m.
Tickets and further informal ion of

railroad ticket agents.
A^H. HANSON.

Agent.

Notice.

I have just opened a restaurant in

Providenoe at- the J. A. Litchfield

old stand and will furnish meals

and soup at all hours, from 5 a. m. to

9 p. m. Board by day, week or

month. Hoping to secure a liberal

portion of your patronage.

Resp't youra

P. Bbwei.i..

FIRE IN HECLA MINE

at Ni*ht Stops Work For Time—Slight

Damage Done

A fire occurred in Hecla mine last

night thought to have been caused

by carelessness of a boy in setting

his bank lamp by an old cloth brat-

tice which caught and from which

the fire spread to a pile of bank

timbers and caused a brisk fight for

a few hours to prevent the flames

spreading. Manager Gordon was

called, and, with Mining Engineer

Rash and others, took over the fire

hose and got a supply of water to

the Are, which by careful manage-
ment was soon under control. This

is the first occurrence of the kind in

thirty years history of coal mining

at Earlingtou. Work was stopped

for the night by the smoke but only

slight damage was done and all

be put in good condition today.

Six Million Boxes a Year.

In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best

medicine for the bowels in the world.

All druggists, 10c.

[rS»aSi» c?%mVoVl oo!T%a»niMi*<

Call on Tub Bbk for job printing

Along the Cotton B. It Route in

Southwest Arkansas are large tracts

of land front which the limber has
been cut by saw mill companies
which may be cleared and made into
excellent farms. This land can be
purchased for *2 to $5 per acre. It
makes good pasture land for sheep
and cattle, and much of it will pro-
duce an average crop of cotton, or
will glow Immense crops of vegeta
hies of all descriptions.
So prolific are the yields of pota-

toes, onions, cabbage, melons, toma-
toes, peats, peaches and, in fact,

nearlv every kind of T«getable and
fruit, that truck growers' assoela-
tions nr. lot tiling at many points.

The Cotton Melt Is actively assiulng
these associations )>v granting Bp**
ciiii rat. - and otherv ise aiding In ae-

cuting 1 1. ndv market for the pro-

ducts, it Is a fact of much Import-
ance mat wherever truck growing
baa i n entered Into the prices of

lands have Immediately begun to

advance.
In order to -iicoiirage this and

kindred Industries along their fines

ihe Southwestern railroads have put
into effect very low round trip

II, mn seekers' fates of one wav fare

plus *•_>, and ..tie way Colonist rates

of hair the one w ay rate plus 92, from
such points 11s St. Louis. Cairo and
Memphis to Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas, 011 the first and third

TuesdavH of each month milling
homeseekers to vimt the country for

the purpose <>f looking around or to

locnte.
The Cotton Ball Route, through
s Qanaral Paaaanger Denartmanl
; St. Louis, has taken a leading
Ml in calling attention to the possl-
iliti. - of this splendid country and
.mute. 1- to assist In securing
lerein a home such as ba degires.

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Co/s

Local »nd Long Dlttanc* Sartlca.

as low as

$1.40
per month.ai

Business

Telephones

as low as

$2.00

per month.

2.000.000 PEOPLE

BY TELEPHONE.
Which could not olhorwlt* be dor

If You Are Going North,

KYou Are Going South,

KJTou An Going East,

If You Are Going West;

The^Maximum of Safety,

JheJIaximum of Speed,

[The Max/mum of Comfort,

The Minimum of /fates.

I

4a»U», Time and all other information w!l>

^cheerfully furnUbed by

C P. ATMOHt% f. »..

^pM^ * Louisville, K*

KB. M. ORR. Agent.

Thousands Saved By

OB. WSNEWDIU
This wonderful medicine po9i

tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronohitis, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. &$ I.

Trial bottle free.
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The Grea^t CoaJ

<C" ic and Humorous Results ....

FOR tU« Bnrt ::ai« in 'ilstory (hp

poop;* of :he United Motes sr-

•feftyitnclng th° discomfort!

and pcrlla or fuel famiti-

Until this winter there never has swoti

a time when the supply of con! or other

fuel vrai less than tlio demand. Tu*
condition that at present confront! al-

most the entire country li n new ex-

perience In this lnnd of plenty.

This season, however, the cltltena of

•the vnst extent of country iust of the
Ilocky mountains ntxl north of Mason
and Dixon's line have found them-
selves facing n situation that, to say
the least. Is crave and may readily be-

come appalling In the midst of the

rigors of an unusually severe winter
the supply of fuel has been woefully
Inadequate. The coal mined one day
apiK'nrs to be swallowed up on the

next, and there Is no reserve stock on
which to draw, as In former yens.

fOftJ years or so ngo. outside of the
large centers of population, wood was
the common fuel. It is only in coni-

parntlvely recent times that coal has

.•csolutloni to tho ett^t thnt the health

of the clt.y was endangered by the In-

tbtllt? Of the people to get fuel, and
the mayor was appealed to. Citizens
were promised protection and a raid

was made on the Illinois Central yards,

where there were twenty enrs of coal.

Half of this was confiscated.

Bankers, lawyers and business men
Joined In the

nltle

:-al use ral c

er. due t In

rapidly decreas-
lieen rtptoCtd by

lay the shortage

It as to be little

Mm the same
coal to be had

Die places mills

• slnn

» pr led for fuel

nnd lighting plants has been threat-

ened. Happily these cxtnims In the
cool famine tare not yet been reached.

In some local Hies the people have
taken the matter into their own hands.

paid for, nnd the mon

N. Y., the same thing
people, despairing of g

helped themselves. As

will 1

»/e want the news that happens

here In Karlington and we also want
our friends to help us obtain It. If

you go anywhere, telephone The
B«« | If yon have a friend visiting

you, telephone Thk Bee; if your

neighbor is sick, telephone Th I Bll

;

If you know of anyone that has bee::

or is goiug anywhere, telephone Tun
BBB; no matter what happens, we
want to know about It. It may seem
trivial to you, when In reality it is a

good news Item. Don't forget we
have a good telephone and are al-

ways ready to answer It.

i pa
Ighed and

In Nebraska coal Is so scarce thnt

the farmers have been compelled to

burn corn. At first they started burn-
ing feme posts and loose timbers, but
now they have nothing left to burn hut
corn, and this they have been feeding to

tho HaDM regardless of the fact thnt It

is wort h ,'tf> cents a bushel. At one time
the street railway of Omaha was only

an hour nhead on Its coal supply. Corn
is also being used ns fuel In central Il-

linois by the farmers.

Even In Pennsylvania the conl fam-
ine hns reached such an neute stage
that many Industrie* In the arunllcr

towns have shut down. In the country
districts the distress is so great that
farmers travel thirty to forty miles to

tho coal districts with their teams to

supply pressing needs.

In tho big dries conditions are but
little better. Much suffering hns re-

sulted to the poor. In tho great centers
the coal Is doled out by the pailful, and
every effort of the municipal authori-

ties, chnrltnble societies and Individual

nish supplies to this class.

Aeiite as the situation Is, It does not
lack Its humorous features. Some of

the retail dealers have lieon able to se-

cure supplies, while others have not

(PALATABLE)
Better than Calomel or Quinine.

(Contains no Arsenic)

The OU Reliable.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TGNIC

us well as

A Sure cure for

Cn iLi.8 and Fevers,
Malarial Fevers,
Swamp Fevers
and Bilious Fkvi-.kk.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Just wnat vou need at this season.

MILD LAXATIVE.
NERVOUS SEDATIVE,
SPLENDID TONIC.

Guaranteed by your Druggists.

Don't take anv substitute—Try it.

50c ANO $1.00 BOTTLES.

Prepared fav ROBINSON PETTET & CO.
IINCORPORATSD).

LCUt&VILLE. - - KY.

To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days.

Cures Crip

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, jz rtLjb
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signature, W» S£*jCyr

on every
box. 25c.

St. Bernard f
DRUG STORE!

I
Keeps a complete line of

Pare, Fresb Drugs$
on hand at all times.

-: Also:-

Toilct Sets, Knives,
Scissors, Razors,

Combs, Brushes,

Pocket Books,

Manicure Sets,

and the finest Toilet Soap to
be found in the city.

BAIXa IN ri:i:i<;in yaki> or a <;i:i:at RAILROAD.

XralnloaUi of coal have imci confis-

cated and their contents distributed to

the householders, tho whole populace
turning out to assist In toe distribution

In every instance, boweVW, tho coal'

has been rrcffhed tnd payment ten

derod to the railroads that were trans-
' porting the coal.

Some notable r.'.scn of seizures of coal

were those nt Areola, 111 ; Chatham, N.

Y.. nnd Tuscola. 111. At Areola an 'Illi-

nois Central train coutalnlnji sixteen

cars of coal was compelled to stop on

account of a breakdown lu the engine.'

rraetlcally half the persons In Areola

were out of fuel, and several of the

business houses had been compelled tc

close on account of being unable te

heat their stores. For days several of

the prominent business men had beau

agitating the question of stopping n

Wh
the i

1 for repairs

One of the

johalf of theleading business men I

citizens vent to the local agent of the

railroad and offered to pay for the coal

nnd also the freight, but his offer was
refused, whereupon the whole sixteen

carloads were declared confiscated.

Among those nctlve In the confiscation

were ministers, bankers, policemen and
nearly nil the prominent busine ss men.

Tho raid was well organized, nnd ns

far ns possible the coal was distributed

In lots of one ton each. A member of

the stair or the Into Governor Tanner

was chosen grand marshal of the day.

He helped keep the crowd from doing

•lolence and endeavored to keep th.-

wagons lu line so as to await their turn.

Inn the drivers were eager Tor action,

anil this part of the programme was
very difficult. A weigher was appointed,

and all loads were accounted for, lu

the hope of bringing about a satisfac-

tory settlement. The entile town united I

In the movement.
,

, At Tuscola. III., the same procedure

was taken. The board of health passed

been so fortunate. Here Is where the

fun comes In. The dealer with coal

usually refuses to sell to any but his

regulnr customers. These happy ones

smi! times lake pity on their les< for

tunate neighbors. 30 tbat It b.'.s be-

come ». not aJKOmmoA sight when th*

sli.nl w of nlflbt have fnllen to see a

well to do citizen equipped with u

wheelbarrow nnd trundling a rjay*l

supply of fuel from his neighbor's bin

to Ills own bore cellar.

Even the law has been Invoked

Bgalnst the dealers. The, retail deal-

ers In many cities have felt themselves

Justilled in discriminating In favor of

regular customers. That Is to say, In

the case of applicants who have not

been regular customers the dealers ei-

ther refuse to supply at nil or exact

higher prices. The victims of Bucb
discrimination consider themselves
wronged, nud some of them have de-

termined to raise the question in the

t the supply is short because of t

I strike of the miners. Ilowevi
iwing about it has not lessened t

la. i. of fuel hns entnlled c

try. Both
piueb. The poor of course have had
the hnrdest time. It is difllcult enough
for them to keep warm when eoal Is

plenty. Under existing conditions many
would doubtless have perished but for

the efforts that have, Iiecn made In

their beiinif

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or

counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.

AH druggists, ioc.

H.W Al-e 1 »«r hldnry. f

eparatory to our taking in-

ventory wc wish to reduce

our stock as low as pos-

sible, and to accom-

plish same we offer

some very low

prices on

Skirts,

Pants,

Carets,

Mattings,

Bed Comforts,

Embroideries,

And manv other articles that

we do not mention.

It will pay you to come to my
store and investigate

before making

purchases.

J, M. Victory.

f Don't forget we also carry a full line of the

[
CELEBRATED RIEGER'S PERFUME,

The very best that money can buy.

If you need anything in the
1 DRUG LINE
I

you can find it at this store.

Prescriptions Promptly rilled.

You can also find the best cigars in the city at this place,

And a nobby leather or morroco case to keep them in.

We extend a cordial invitation to each and every one to call.

St. Bernard Drug Store&

" PHONOGRAPHY,

m*c WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.f
-"—«-r of hi? famooa and rMponilbt.

COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

tlun, Booki mid Board in family, about fw.

SlLorthand.Typo-Wriunf.aiid Telegraphy3p«ialU*a

WThe Kentucky Unlvanity Diploma, under »eal.

WILBUR R. 8MITH, Lexlnoton. Kv.

-TWICE EVERY WEEK-

The St. Louis
THE GREAT
REPUBLICAN PAPER
OF AMERICA

TM>£ GREAT
NEW6PAP*

R

THE WORLD Globe-Democrat
-ONE DOLLAR A YEAR-

AliiK.wt^quiil to a Daily *t the prlee of a Weekly. The latest telegraphic uewH from all theWorld wrv Tuesday aivd Friday. Full and Correct Market Reports. A great variety of in-
teresting hi I( | instructive reading matter for every member of the family. Unenualfld as a

Im'fk '

K

\TvF*
IU

'
K "'UVe Ju,,ri,» 1

'
Two P ftPer8 everv week

-
°ne Dollar a Year—SAMPLE CO-

Tlrae? Oeiil^r Globb-Democrat
?*AX Y^ally pi^'

New8PaPer8 >
and 0UKht l<> be In the hands of every reader

PRICE, BY HAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:

DAILY. INCLUDING tUNOAY
One Year |6.00

0AIIY. WITHOUT SUNDAY SUNDAY EDITION

M to 60 Pages

8 Months 1.50

The Great World'n F*&iar
Will be held at St. Louis in 1904, and the greatest St. Louis Newsbaber 5^
will be indispensable during the coming year. SUBSCRIBE TODAY. *F

|j THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.

TMF RFF IS ™E BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

I I IL. DLL IN HOPKINS COUNTY

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
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The Wheel Turns MercilesslyOp
One More Mile Stone in Life's Journey Passed.

TT GAIN it becomes ours to chronicle the events of a year—if not literally, mentally. To sit

t£Ti In meditative judgment upon the "good" and the "bad" of a year's life in commerce,

i 1 Mistakes, of course, are sprinkled along through our business of 1902—that is human, you

know, and we are happy to say we are that. Upon the whole, however, we can pass the verdict

GOOD, for our "footings" show, not only a very gratifying increase in our annual sales, which

fact makes our 1902 business the biggest of our life, for which we are profoundly grateful ; but,

in the battle between the "losses and gains" of the tumultuous year we are happy to say the

latter have the former "bested." We wont »ay how little.

J'N

taking our first of the year inventory many articles were found, either in "broken lot? Of

otherwise that needed "attention," which we forthwith proceeded to administer, and as a

result are today, and until the last of February, shall continue showing exceptional "CUT
RIOE" values all through our $50,000 stock of diversified merchandise.
How can you invest your money more profitably ? Where beside can you get from 20 t

per cent, per annum on your honest dollar ? In the accompanying columns we give you a

of the GOOD things our year's sen
"

Come quick , the best values jo first

faint idea
READY CASH.

scramble haB made for the n Id wit h the

CLOTHING.
We have gone through our stock of Men's

Clothing v.^ry carefully, and wherever neces-

sary give a big dose of "Get Out of the Way"
Tonic.
Here is your chance to place your "hard

earned" CASH where it can earn you from 20

to 75 per cent. For instance, we show

:

$17.50 suits cut to $15.00

15.00 suits cut to 10.00

12.50 suits cut to 10.00

12.50 suits cut to 7.50

10.00 suits cut to 7.50

10.00 suits cut to 6.00

10.00 suits cut to 5.00

7.50 suits cut to 5.00

And many other values equally attractive;

and on our Entire stock of Boy's Knee Pants Suits

and Overcoats we offer a horizontal discount of

20 pr. cent, during this clean-up odds and ends
sale. The very thingyou want may go first.

SHOES.
Our stock i» so immense and in it are rep-

resented so very many different characters of

goods, it is very difficult to give anything like

a minute description of the extraordinary

values we are showing on our job counter.

Just in a general way, however, we will call

your attention to

One lot Misses' and Children 1
* Htavy Shots. Silts o to »,

regular Ji, S1.15, J1.25 grades, cut to 75c and Si.

WRAPS.
Under this head we show the Monte Car-

los we bave left at 25 p< r cent, account.

A handsome assortment f lengths iu Cas-
tor, Oxford and Black at exactly Half Price.
These are new goods manufactured last fall.

One Lot La BnU Kangaroo Calf, rtgular S1.00, Mh f'ii

d fi.go gradts cut t

All 27-inch Coats left on hand, consisting
of Light Tan, Castor, Black and a few Ox-
ford, Red and Blue at 25 per c

and pt.fi gradts c>it to 75c and Ji.oo.

Ont lot Mtn's Tans and 'out of date" blacks, rtgular

price SJ.oo to t$-!,o„ cut to $1.00 (or choice, and other like

values.

You should buy all your shoes of us. We
carry some of the BEST made and make
them give you your money's worth.

$5.00 Walking Skirts for.

.

3.50 Walking Skirts for.

.

Our entire stock of Tailor-made Suits at a
discount from 2S ber cent to 5« |*r cent
according to style.

And all our old style Wraps marked down
to just any old price.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Under this head we will mention first:

All Bed Comforts from $1.50 to $2.50 at 20

per cent discount. Most excellent values.

Shirts at Naif Price.

Then—A job iu Men's Hats at 50c and
$100, worth from two to three times as much.
And a reduction of 20 ber cent on all Gen-
tlemen's and Ladies' Woolen Underwear.

One lot Men's White Collars, both stand-
ing and tuMi-down in very good styles though
in broken sizes. Regular price 10c each ; cut
price, 20c ber dozen.

One lot Outing Cloth Night Shirts, regu-
lar 50c and $1.00, cut down 25 per cent,

A mighty line thins: to wrap up in these
chilly nights.

In this hurriedly prepared advertisement we have not given our great end of the year clean-up sale justice. It would take

a whole newspaper to do that, but we trust we have said enough to at least partially impart our enthusiasm born of a FULL
DETERMINATION to clean up all BROKEN LOTS, ALL ODDS AND ENDS, ALL -PERISHABLE"
stuff throughout our entire stock.

Remember the most desirable merchandise will sure go first, and that 1903 Spring goods that are now arriving, such as

India Linens, Embroideries, the choicest things in Spring Woolen and Wash Dress Goods, Madras Cloths, etc., will soon make "Job

Counters" go way back and sit down.

BISHOP 8c COMPANY.
16,460 1-2 yards Tobacco Canvass Just Received. Madisonville, Kentucky.

of Nan and Her Man

Up-to-Datt.

There once was a man from Nan-
tucket,

Who kept all his cash in a bucket;

But his daughter, named Nan,

Ban away with a man,
While as for the bucket, Nantucket.

—Princeton Tiger.

But he followed the pair to Paw-
tucket—

The man and the girl with the

bucket;
And he said to the man
He was welcome to Nan

;

But as for the bucket, Pawtucket.

—Chicago Tribune.

Then tho pair followed Pa to Man-
hasset,

Where he Btill kept the cash as an
asset;

But Nan and the man
Stole the money and ran.

- d as for the bucket, Manhasset.
—New York Press.

They fled up through Maine pas
Seeboomook,

Where the future assumed quite a

blue look

;

For they lost all their dough
And they never will know
much of it Chimquassabiun-
took.

—Baltimore American.

The next morning Nan started to

Gloucester

id the Sheriff was sure he had

loucester,

But the foxy old "bloke"

Soon had her in soak,

Where she's known as a famous im-

poucester.

—S. J. in Cincinnati Commerclal-

iTribune.

The couple at last reached Chicago,

Where Nan's man proved as false

as Iago

;

As a matter of course,

She got a divorce,

And weeping, did back to her ma go

—Alice M. Sceld.

Her Ma welcomed her back to Nan-
tucket,

'Minus the man and the bucket,

No more will she roam
From her flsh scented home.

Adios! fair maid from Nantucket.

As charity covers a multitude of
f sius it may lap over the smoking of

cigarettes by women In the noble
: endeavor to be realistic.

A fine quality of white marble

has been discovered in an exca-

vation near the lithagraph stone

quarries in Rowan county. A
,000-pound slab was sent to a

Chicago Arm, who pronounced it

equal to any marble found in the

United States

Deputy United States Marshal

George Castle has arrived at

Grayson with Butler and George

Barker, Scott Bincon, Bob Dick-

enson, Bill Harper and Will Bin-

Jr., who are charged with

moonshining.

The Cynthiana Democrat thus

throws light on a hitherto puz-

zling question: :iFasting has

been proved of great hygienic

value, which to a large extent

accounts for the longevity of

preachers, editors and jack-leg-

ged lawyers."

Samuel Feacock, formerly

postmaster at Lancaster, and

highly connected, was killed at

Jellico, Tenn., by fche explosion

of a gasoline lamp. He was
married a week ago to Miss L. E.

Bright, of Hubbel, near Lan-

caster.

As Mrs. Tom Mullins, wife of

blacksmith at Dexter, drove

into Maysville her horse became
frightened at some dogs fighting

in the street and ran off. She

was thrown violently from the

buggy against the curbstone and

died a few minutes later in the

L. & N. depot.

M. W. Smith, of Arkansas; S.

J. Ashbrook, of Cynthiana, and

C. G. Montgomery, of Louisville,

students at the State College of

Lexington, were held up and
robbed by masked men last night

on Arlington avenue. From
Smith the robbers took a $50

gold watch and $10 in money,

and a silver watch from Ash-

brook. Montgomery had noth-

ing of value on his person. The

police are working on the case.

Suit for $5,150 damages was

filed recently by Thomas Mobley
against W. B. Brewer, editor of

the Fairview Review, and his

son Clarence Brewer. Mobley
alleges that in October 1902, he

was "unlawfully, wrongfully and
maliciously" shot and wounded
n the legs and body seven or

eight times by the defendants.

Of the amount sued for, $100 is

for loss of time from work and

$50 for doctor's bills

Rev. Geo. Gowen, of Louis-

ville, was forced to jump from a

second story window in his

church to escape death in a fire.

He threw out a mattress and

jumped on it-

It is feared that the proposed

new Lock No. 0. on Green river,

will, in times of hijh v/ater,

raise Echo river so as to cut off

the long route.

It is alleged that Senator De-

boe has written to a friend, say-

ing he will be out of politics at

the end of term as Senator.

The Broadway Christian
Church, at Lexington, has an or-

gan again. This is the church

which was quitted recently by

the Rev. Mr. McGorvey on ac-

count of the decision in favor of

the organ.

Rev. Win. L. Pickard, former

pastor of the Broadway Baptist

Church, at Louisville, will be

called, it is said, to the vacant

pulpit of Tremont Temple, at

Boston.

The Kentucky militia, in com-

mon with all the citizen-soldiery

of the country, will be supplied

with the regular army service

as rapidly as the manufactory
can turn them out.

All Day Long

you may have comparative comfort
until laughter, reading aloud or ner-
vous excitement bnngB on the fit of
coughing whicli racks you until

your very bones ache. Do not suffer
needlessly. Even when a cold on
the lungs seems to have you fast in

its dreadful power, Allen's Lung
Balsam will loosen the mucus, allay
the inflammation,JiealJ^e iaching

my completely.

At the St. Louis World's Fair,

Kentucky will have 0,000 square

feet of space for its mineral ex-

hibits—coal, crude oil, Btone,

clays, ores, etc. ; 2,500 square

feet of space for its educational

exhibits; 5,000 square feet of

space for its tobacco display;

,000 square feet of space for its

whisky exhibit; 4,000 square

feet of space for other agricul-

tural exhibits; 51,000 square feet

of space for its horticulture ex-

hibits; all the space it wants for

ts live stock displays; all the

space it wants for exhibits to be

made by its manufacturers in

the Transportation Building,. the

Machinery Building, the Manu-
f icturers Building and the Liber-

al Arts Building; 8,000 square

feet of space for its Forestry ex-

hibits. President A. Y. Ford,

of the Kentucky Exhibit Asso-

ciation, spent several days in St.

Louis last week at the exposition

grounds and was reassured that

Kentucky will get all she wants

at the big Fair.

Calomel and Quinine Failed.

In a letter recently written by
Wm. Barnett, of Crider, Ky., he
said: "My wife had chills for 11

months, and after trying calomel
and quinine and chill tonics of vari-

ous kinds I concluded to try Hill's
Anti-Malarial Tablets. They cured
my wife immediately. It's a medi-
cine worthy of more praise than I

can give it." For sale at all the
stores In the county.

Let's Develop Kentucky,"

the slogan of the Kentucky Ex-

hibit Association, is penetrating

to the most remote sections of

the State. It appears on every

piece of mail matter sent from

the headquarters of the organiza-

tion in Louisyille and is helping

to arouse she people of Kentucky

to a keener realization of the

fact that development is the

thing needed and that the

World's Fair will be a long step

in the right direction.

EXAMINEJUR TEETH

If You Had Work Done on Them
by the Cheap John Trav-

eling Dentists,

It is proposed that natives should

be prohibited from walking on the

footpaths and riding in public vehi-

cles In towns in the Transvaal.

Call on Thk B«k for job printing

MEGLEMRY AND WYMAN.

The following exposure by the

Courier-Journal of the methods
practiced by traveling dentists who .

work cheap will no doubt prove in-

1

teresting to our readers, as these
'

two men operated extensively in

Earlington and Madisonville a short

time ago:
.. J. Meglemry, who claims to be

a dentist aud a good one, was fined

»75 at Bowling Green practicing

without a diploma. His troubles

are not ended yet, for the State Den-
tal Board is after him for alleged of-

fenses, numerous and serious. The
charge against him is that he has
been using brass instead of gold for

filling teeth.

Meglemry's practice of dentistry

extends over three States, Ken-
tucky, Indiana and Ohio. Accord-
ing to the State Dental Board, he

has never been graduated from any
dental college.

The story of the appearance of

Meglemry and Wyman is interest-

ing; It will be especially so to these

who have suffered and are Just being

informed of it. They were traveling

dentists because it didn't do for

them to stay long in one place. They
put in alloy filling and are said to

have represented it to be platinum;
they passed off brass crowns, bright-

ly polished, as gold crowns.
Meglemry is thought to be a nat-

ive of Ohio and is nearlng middle
Wyman's home is in North

Carolina, it is believed. It is proba-

ble that hundreds of people who
have received "gold" crowns cheap
in recent months will begin a quiet

investigation today and interesting

revelations will follow.

Are You Going West?

Beginning February 15th, and con-

tinuing every day thereafter until

April 30th, there will be a special

rate to all points in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British

Columbia. For maps, rates, routes

and other information write at onee

to T. D. Campbell, District Pass.

Agent, Wisconsin Central Railway,

218 Pike Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WEEDS
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak'
lungs. Like other weeds it's

easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the

weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is

Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying

to hide it from yourself.

Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't

deceive yourself any longer.

Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. . If

it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it ahd be better for the

treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will

begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-

ment you will win.

i
Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,

rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment:

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

Be mre thit this picture In
the form of i label U on the
wrapper of every bottle 0(
EmuUion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Pearl St.. N. Y.

50c. and ?r : all d

Hoarders Wanted.

Mrs, Maim Combos ilniren te in-

form the [.miilic thai <h«i is now pre-

pared to keep boarder* at tier board-
ing hOBM on •tone A.T«„ mid re-

spectfully solicits .vim i- |>airunage.

Rates reasonable.

One hundred volumes a day is the *J2Z£Z ZZZZXZEL m
increase in the Biitlsh Museum. JgfJ^tWt^Vff^ WSSSfctt
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